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THEE PRESBYTEIRIAN

JOTTEXGS FRO31 JERUSALEM. into a contraet witlx another Dra-Oman to
BY 1kV. W. M. BLACH. take us from Jerusaleni to Beyrout visitingr

Althoughi not intended for publicationj NablouQ, Nazareth and the Sea of Galilec.g 1 This wvas the best part of the whiole trip.
sve feel no hesit-ation j.1 lctting our readers and we spent two dclightl'ul days on the
-share withi us the pleasure to be dcrived shore.s of thic Lake wherc our Lord spent
front the perusal o? the following extracts so inuchi of His publie ministry. Theu
of a letter lately received front the Rer. Ofl to Mdount Carniel-where we were

'M" M.Blck-ofSt.Mal,'Clurei,'Mot-hospitably cntertaincd by a monk-Tyrc
ren].In aformr leter r. Baek a ad Sidon. ITnfor!tnately tlic weather was
von. I aforerleter n.Blak ake fot so f:îvourable -t it mili have bou

mention o? having reoived a copy Of THE We had fine warni wcatlîe t u Da
PRESJ3YTERIAN in Roine- probably tie Sca and Galilc, but had two wct days
flrzt copy that ever found its way therc- on lcaving- Jerusalcui, duriu- whieh we

and lsoo? leterbroi aMonreaercould not pitchi our tcntsz. Our Dragromaiiandalo o aleterfrnt 71otreie 1lind a gnod equipinent. If you -tbmkl
ivhclîho cadon he op ? MuntZ in.Tourists through Palestine rougi it on

.- Ed. pork and beans you are vcry inucli mis-

Ronie, 11tlî Albril 187-1. takien. Our dinner consisted of soup, two
courses- o? mnat, pudding and desert, and

We 1cRt Naples on 2Sth Januar y-fatrc our Arab cool, NvouId have donc credit to
200 francs, 840- had a sevcre storîni for the st. Jamies' Club.
two days, but arrived safoly at Alexandrin. WVe had goo d hiorses:wlîichl you roquire,
San Mr. Iaangs brotlier there who %vas ais thic roads iu niany places are in a terri-
rnost attentive to us. After flint spent a bl State and even dangcrous. ht is sad
wekh in Cairodoing the'%losqueos,Py3raîuiids to Sece the country so fair behind, no rondS,
*,kc-thoence by Rail to Stiez. and by (;anal miea~bords fur flic people to lire iii.
to port Said on the Mediterranean. wlicre: Surely the land tbat uscd to flow with mîilk
wetookSteaxi&oc for Jaff.-.We lînd a sînooth '.and bionty ,eems undcr a ourse.. A new
lindig-a tling not always attained by governincnt ccrtainly is reqtincird, and the
?ilszrhins,-eutcred into a contnaet with a 'soonen thc Turks are renioved the botter.
IDrnaoman to take a party o? ei-lt-tlircc! The thre young clergyý were nice young-
]inglish clergynmen and threc ladies, bes-ides 'fellows. One o? theni wis ason o? the

ourelvsa 1s.ScrlngcchteJruslofiTrou Churclh Minister in Edinburghi who
'isiting places of inteTest thove and living-'iva at tlic Acadcmiy about tîme tintc I WnS,
ini Hotel; thonco erhJ n and flic nnd atnaîdstook a first at Oxford.
Neaà Sea-tcnting for thnco days, and to~ The tire otiiors irereatlso Oxford men. Wc
.Bethlehem, whcrc we livcd with thc monks. hurnied on to 'Beyrout in time te ývisit
This programme we carricd eut, cxccpt l3aalbcc and Pamn.-scus, but as 1 bave told
that ire dia miot go to Rebron, cons-equeon- you ire could net for flic snow. At B3ey-
tly i aid not sc the Cavc of ifae)cl(th" Wc vout i prcachicd for our xuissionary therc.
spent thc days at our own expense in a WC liad to remain ncairly a week fur the
Ilotel in Jerusalen, irbere we lct the steaînerna tiien sailed to Sinyrna ana
,Wies, and thon ire fltc CI".g cntercd! Coný.tantineplo. I was de)iglited with thc
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last place, and regretted being able to SIONS 0F A TRUE IREVIVAL.
give only thrce days te it. The view from 1s.Teflig pof the scats in the
the G;olden Horn is inagnificent and the lst. Thme fing uptehed ffaiis
sail round the Bosphorus, going in the pryrmeigb hehaso ails

European~~ sieadrtrigb0 h 2nd. A spirit of devotion and pra.yer
Asiatic, ideihfl t an nimmens te pervading the young men of the church.

near ly iono inhbtns 3nd. An earnest study ofthe Scriptures
place with neryamlino caiat.and a desire on the part of ail the mem-
Both our Church and the Frees have a bers of the Sabbath schooi.
Station there. From Constantinople we 4th. The revival of family worship,
retraced oursteps through the Dlardanelles aogtoewohv elce t

and rchpelao t Atens her we 5th. A better attendance on the -ser-
reniained a couple of days. It is a dlean, vices of God's house on the Sabbatli.
modern place, very like a German town,
-but the Areopagus, Acropolis, T imle 6th and last, but nlot Ieast. A conse-

em e cration even of the mites of the widow te
of Theseus and the Stadium are there in,; the cause of' missions.
the ruins of their ancien t grandeur. lIt Tee etik r vdne ?
seem.s so strange te sec all the naines on mean revival, when they begin te show
the shops and streets in Greek-although theiseives in any church. They will soon,
flot able te understand people talking, the1 be followed by a striving on the part o? the
sound secms verv familiar, and wefelt as 1 <,oestoe ie-ined.
though we could talk Greek very easily.
Dr. Thonmson, agent o? the Bible Society
.at Constantinople, sailed 'with us to Athens , IEUON
and proved a niost valuabie guide to the TU NIN
ruins,in which he is well posted. Hewasjfor- i The numnber of ministers on thec Roils
mer]y missionary o? the Free Church, and is iof Pre-syteries of the Canada Presby-
a most liberal-minded man. He and I took terian Church at date of the hast statisti-
part in the ordination of a nmissionary te cal report, was 315. Our own clîurch nuni-
the Grecks. We werc niost fortunate in libered 136, nlot including nine ordained
having fine wcather the whoie way froi i missionaries. The Presbyterian Church
Beyrout. Whcn in Greece it was particu- io? the Lower IProvinces nunibered 1.30,
lariy fine. 1 erijoyed thc sal frein Athens te! and the Churcli of' Scotland in the Mari-
the Isthmus and thence throughi the Co- iltime Provinces 32. The approxiniate
rinthian guif, ca]hing at several o? the nuiaber of niinisters in the four negotiat-
lionian Islands. In crossing the Isthinus, in- churches is therefore 613. The votcs-
'whieh we did in a swell carniage and pair, east in the folloxving Prcsbyterics repre-
a distance of six miksC, at every haîf mile 'sent of co)urse, chiefly, the opinions of the
thcrc was a guard of soidiers suationed. inîjisters of those churches. The returmz
Se insecure is the state of'the country frein are net couipletc, nei ther are they official .
brigands that the excursion froni Athens and we cannot guarantc their absolue
cannot bc nmade 'without an cscort. Thre corrcctness.

ycrs ago, four Engl-ishmen going te visit
Marathon were captured and put te death. CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII.

The boat remained sufficient tume in Corfu1 I.Bu ............ Yea. 2 te 1, '1sks neI
te enable us te ake a drive on the Island. 1 article on Hcadsij'%
Wc thon crossed te Brindisi and took 2. Gul2eph ........ T.ýea 21 to 8

trai teNapes nd Rine I m bre;3-.1mlton ........ Yca 14 to 7
trint .~ape adflne.Ian om;4. Hluron.,.......... Yea 13 Io 12

for a fcw days and* then start for the j5. Ontario ......... Yca Utianinious.
1talian Lakes through Switzeriand and 6. Paris.............. Yea 12 te 10

theRhie-Lnd e Lndo. wichI hpe . London.......... Nay
tjc hieLad e odo. hihI op . Strutford......... Yea 17 Io 1

to rcach in time for the May mneeting, and 0. Brockville ..... Yca 6 toet)
then to Auld Scotin. te bc present at the 10. Toronto.......... Yca 14 to 8

ineigof the General .&ssembly. IL. Cobourgh......... Yea Unitnimous.
eeig12. Ottawa.......... Yea Il te G

W. M. B. 13. menti........... Yea 12 te 8
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,4. Sinicoe .............. ý7 to 5 donc! 1 shall soon be out of' the ray;- there
i.5. D urham........... Yen, 9 to 5 snhoefrm.Bthycab'avd
16. Owren Sound ...... Ye G to 4ohp o i.Btte a esvd
17î. .Manitoba......... Yea 5 to 3 D-a not seil it to them. Se'l to me and
18. Kingston......... Yea Unatx;inous. let me die, and the world will be rid of me,
M9 Chathiam.......... Yea 10 to 5 but for heaven's sake seil no more to, them!1

PRESBYTER.'iN Cuuacu OF LowEn PliovnicE3. The landiord listened, pale and tremb-
l'rince Edward Islard..Yea. ... Unanimously. ling. Setting down his decanter hoe ex-
3firirnachi............. Yea....... dito cI aimed, Il God help me, this is the .last
St. John .............. Yca ........ dito d
flalithx.......Ya dito dop I will ever sell to any one! .And ho
Lunenburgh & Yarmotutb.Yea... Except as to kept his werrd.

modes o_ worship).
Tataunagouclîe......................Nýot reported.
Pictou........Yea.
Truro.........Yea .... Our Own Churoh.
Calle Brtn............ No report.

!ibond & ictoria ............ dito

The Annual Meeting Of MUE TEmpo-
CH1r1cH OF SCOTLAND is LowEn PnovîscEs RALITIES BC- &LR was held in the Office

s<ov IliSARD Fio. of' the Schemes, Montreal, on the I3th ul-
timo. Sir Jlugh .Ailan, chairman of the

Church of Scotland in Canada. Board president. The usual amount of
business was transacted. It is unneces-

Quebec.................. ...Ya ......... sary to, make any reference here to the
Montre.,l ............ Yea
Glengary........... Nay 6 to 3 finances as full details will 80 soofl be in

.c ........... Yea the hands of inembers of the Synod.
Ottawa.............. Yen 'Enough to state that the investments of'
Ringsîon..:......... Yea Unanimous toBadaddeadiitaino h
Toronto............. Yea h or n h diitaino h
Victoria ..................... No report. fund continue to be satisfactory. Froni
11amilton............ Yea 8 to 3the report to be submitted to the Synod
1,o1n.............. Yea eacnritat aetefloi£
&s:ugecn ..... ............. No0 report. etat areritt tpo na the foercl ligexrct eaig pnth umrcacl

-. nisterial strength of the Synod ;-,- Sirice

BAR-ROOM DRINKING. the date of last report the names of two
commuting blinisters have been removed

ASemip PRoM.% LiPE. A young man by death from thc roll o? payments.-The
<cutered the bar-rooni of a village tavern, iRev. AI-x. 31cKid of Goderich, and the
and calted for a drink. a No," said the Rev. Williamn Bell of' N. Easthope. 0f'
landiord, I you have hiad delirium tremens the sevonty-threeo ministers who originated
once, anid 1 cannot sel! you any miore." thex fund in 1855 only titirty-ttrc now
lie steppcd aside to niake rooin for a remain, o? whonx eight have, iwith the leave
couple of young mon whojust entered, and of the Synod, retircd ?rom the active du-
tlie l:uxdlord viaited upon thein vory tics of their office, and three are Profes-
poli tely. 1sors ini Qucen's College. The numrber of

vhe other had stood by silently and non-privileged ministers" on the Synod's
su!len, and whien they liad finishied he roll is at prescrit 9, and the total number
walkcd Up to the landlord and thus ad- having dlaims on the Fund, through tic
dressed hini: ."lSix ycars ago, at their age, Collqge and otherwise, is 133. The Board
1 stood where those young men now are. expeets to make provision for the pay-
1 t.tý a mari with fair prospects. Now, mient of fifty non-priviteged mi'aisters on
it the age o? twcnty-eighit, I amn a the first of July next-four more than ut
wreck, body and mimd. Výou led mie to the corrcsponding period o? last year.
drink, In this rooni I fornxed the habit There romain forty Io be provided for by
flint lias been niy ruin. N'ow sel! mc a the Sustentation Fund." We have muaon
few glasses more and your work will bc to believe that the Report to bc submitted,
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to Synod by the managers of the Susten- plementary grant to S .Mathcew's churchl,
tation Fu-ad 'will be, on the whole, satis- and the very considera uIc expenso incurrc&l
factory. Lt will be shewn that thc great in maintaining the East-end Mission in
majority of the Congregations have been the city. Mr. Dewey gave a xuost gratify-
prompt and liberal in support of this Home ing statement of the progress of the work
Mission, and that each of the Ministers in that locality. The services ini the Panct
having a dlaim on the fund during the Street church had been well attended. The
past year bas had that dlaimi fully paid. Sabbath Sehool, under Mr. Cowan's mian-
Lt may also al pear that a very few Con- agement, had been largely attonded. In
gregations, cither through inadvertency, short, every thing pointed to the propriety
or, because they failed to see how imipor- ofinstituting prompt and vigorous measures.
tant a bond of union aMnIg ou1rselVeS is for the erction of a mission church ana
implied in the support of the Sustentation the establishmen.t of regmir services. The
Pund, or, because they "ldon't sc it" at ai, Committee and Mr. Dewey were respective-
have not yet identified theniselves heartily lythanked for their services. On behalfof'
with it. But so, strongly are we convinced the Kirk-Session of St. Andrew's Church,
of the reasonableneas, net to say the neces, Mr. Lang guaranteed te supply statd
sity, of doing this thing Ilwith ail our services and to, provide for.the necessary.
niight, we believe that thoBe who bave expenses of maintaining thein until the-
put their bauds to the plough .will ûot neit meeting of the Presbytery, when it;
look back, and our hope is that those 'who was hoped, that the congregation would
have not yet taken hold, seeing how others be in a position to take up the mission
are working for it, will corne to our help. permanently and to build a suitable place,

TiE PRESBYTERY OP MONTREAL held of worship. The Committee further stated
its reguiar quarterly meeting in St. Paul's that, they hadl engagea three catechists for
Churcli on the 5th May. gThere was a the summer nionths: Mr. McKîllop to
gý,ood attendance of Ministers, but very few take charge of St. Louis de Gonzague, iMr.
Eiders. After the transaction of agood deal Dcwey of the Augmentation o? Grenville,-
of routine business, an overture, sent down and Mr. Cameron to supply the vacant
by the Synod fixing the rnnintn atnount charge of Beauharnois. The Rev. Mr.
of stipend at $600, was oonsidered an d a?- Glass was appointed to minister to the-
firxned. This was followed by a lcngthened congregation of Laprairie and snch other
discussion on the bcst mode o? collecting districts in the vicinity of Montreal as nay
funds for the variaus schemes of the churcli, be found P.znvcient. On motion of Mr.
and it was cvcntually agreed to overture> Lang, scconded by Mr. Ross, o? Dundee,
tiie synod to enjoin ail congrega to it was agreed to transmit an overture to th-
adopt in future what is known as the Synod, having for its objeet the suppression
"Schedule System " as the simlest and of intemnperanoe. Thursdny the 28th Maiy

inost effectuai way of arriving nt a uni- was appointcd for the induction o? the~
forin and otherwise desirable practice in IRcv. James B. Muir of Gait te the con-
this regard. In connection with this the grcgation o? Huntingdon, the ]Bey. M r,
11ev. Donald Rosa, Dundee, introduced an MaFson to, preacli and preside on the occa-
overture for restoring the order of Dencons sien,
in the church, and the saine having been St Andrew's Congregation, Montrca 1,hbas
argued at length it was ageed to transmit votcd YEiÂ on the Union Remit-coumu-
the overture to, the Synod. The report nicants 96 to 94 : Adherents 16 to, 7,
of the Prcsbytory's Home iMission Com- The close of the Bible class conducted
mncte was rend and. approved. The Coin- in ST. ?AUL'S Church, Montreal, by the
mittee had been enabled through the libera- Assistant Minister was signalizcd by a
lity o? members o? the church in the city, jsocial meeting hcld in the spacions Hall
.idded to the aunual contributions of the of the Chureb aud 'which .wa .lsrgely at-
sevcral congregations, to mecet the most of tcndod. Thoe young ladies of the class
itS pccnniary obligations, inClUding a sup- prcsided gracet'ulIy at the refreshient
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4-ables. Addresses wcre given by the Mlin- and boped that the highiest good would t--
aster of the Church and his Assistant and suit froni his connection with the Conzgre-
;also by Dr. 31urray. Miss Henderson o-ation. Coming- back te the musical depart.
favoured the meeting with a readiîag whichi ment : we heartily congratulate the Con-
ivas bighly appreciatcd, and the interest <'regation in that there is found aulong

-culminated in a presentation froua the 1them men having gifis of highi orde r
vyoung men attending the Bible Class, to! which are cheerfuly consecratcd to the
iMr.Laing, of a valuable copy ofOChambers' iAuthor of every good and perfect gift ini
Encyclopodia in ten volumes. Dr. Jenkins 1 eonducting the service of praise. This i-,
in preseuting the books remarked that iu as it sliould be, and we trust that other
Jiis opinion "the lines had fallen to his bro- Congregations will take note of it. Th

thone in pleasant places, and he had a goodly gmun lfinyanulyepn eo
heritage." So say wc ail. At Ilflitting paid singers in our Churches would sup-
time" there arc varions ways of' manif'est- port a littie army of missionanies in places
ingY sympathy with our friends. A very jo ut of' the way, where the sound of the.
pleasant and sensible method occurred to Ipreacher's voice would indeod fl'al like
the Ladies Of ST. GABRIEL'S Congrega- sneet music on cars that arc waitinu- for
tion on the occasion of t.hcir Mcinister's the Gospel message. Do let us have more
removal to a new dwcllitng at the first of volunteer organistsanChis
May. A handsome sum of moncy preseut- Tup, PRESBYTEPLY op' TORONTO Uir-t
cd to Mrs. Campbell at this titue, in the in St.Andrew's Church ou the 2lst April.
ýquietest mauner po5sible, shewed a kindly Leave qV absence was granted te the Re-.
iiitenest in the comfort of the minister's WV. Aitken for four months. Mr. Mitchell
±'amily whieli we have no doubt was highly! was appoiuvod to represent the Preshytery
appreciated. Aud these bning to mind that at the Sustentation Board. ýhe oventuru
we onaitted te mention last montli a stun- on minimaum stipDends remittedl by Synod
nîng presentation te the Rev. Malconi was appnoved of and ou that anient the
.NtcNeil o? MOUNT FOitEST--a purse of1 beter support of the mniistry the Pre~-
nmoney, containinghow many dollars we are. bytcry appointed a comnxittee te consider
iiot careful toencquire, accompauicd by' in xçhat way the supervision of congrega-
î'deasant speeches and thc melliflueus strains tions mnay be best canried out and report
-of a brasa baud, Ilwhich had, perhalps, by to ncxt Presbytcry. Grants in aid were
accident droppod in shortly afrer the ladies allowed front the available revenues of the
liad taken possession o? the manse and Seton ud te the following (Jongrega-
inade perfect, as they always do, the en- tions--Georgina, Markhana, Creemiore and
joynieut of the evening." Our fricnd Mn. Now Loweil. A conamitteewas appointed
MIcF;tdyen, with his usual good humour, iu te inquire into the state o? the Churcli
doing the honours of the occasion remind* 'lproperty in Chinguacousy. The 11ev. J.
ed the Minister that ",it is net good for F. Fraser, stationed nt New Loell report-
inan te be alone." But of this hoe had I d upon hiis labours there which rcccived
been ineffectually reminded beore, and the approbation of the Presbytcry. The
wc fear lac bas beconie incorrigible. In Presbytcry resolvcd that in future the
recognition of highly efficient services ren- remuneratien te missionanies be at the rate
dcred to St. Andrew's Churca, BELLE- of eight dollars per Sabbath, with board.
VILLE, by Dr. (Jrozier, leader of the Choir IA petitien wis received froua the Congre-
and orgauist, since the opeuing of the new gation of Caledon and Mono cravmn- o
Church, the Cengregation, at Christmas deration iii a ciii in faveur of thc Re%.
prcscuted the Ducter with a gift of oue Ewan Maoanaloy whioh was granted. The
huudred dollars, and now the ladies have Rev. Mr. Bain of &atboro having inti-
prcsented thc Miuistcrwith a beautiful silk mated that it wps bis inte;ntion to apply
pulpit gown and set e? bauds. Mr. Mc- for leave te ietire at nest. meeting of
.Leanuacccptc-d the rrift as un evideuce of' Synol, the Presbytory aftcr se conver-
rtthc love ofVothc donors fer tho axld Kirk 1 satien raised by his application to bc al-
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lowed to enjoy duriiig his life the interest over an amendment to appropriate the in-
of moneys accru ing from the sale of Con- tercst of the fund aftcr existing intcrests
gregation's Seton lot, agrecd to send down l'lad lapsed to aid the weak congregations
a committce to confer with the Congrega- Jf the United Church by the casting vote
tion anerit his demission and recommend J- the moderator.
theni to grant, hlm a retiring allowance The clerk was reappointed to represent
of at lcast Lwo hundred dollars. In consi- jthePresbytery on the committee of the Sus-
dering the locating of missionaries it was tentation fund and allocations were made
explained that neither .Arthur nor Mono 1to congregations of the sunis to be raised
and Caledon would rieed supply. Arthur iduring next year. The Manitoba Mission
having agrecd to unite vith the C. P. and the Synod fund also rcceived du~e at-
Church, pending Union,and the latter hav- tcntion. The 11ev. W. T. Wilkins w-as ap-
in-- peti'-ioned fur moderat:ion in a cali. The pointed modelrator of the Kirk Session oi
following distribution w-as then made- Easthope and reported that this Congre.
Messrs. îdacGillivray to New Lowell ;- gation is now in a position to guaraute .1
Crawford toMuskoka; Stuart to Bradford; stipend of $700.- The clerk will makc
and Mordy to Collingwood Township. arrangements for candidates w-ho wisli tc
The Presbytery then adjourned to meet obtain "la hearing." The .1ev. Janme
in the saine place on MNay 7th. 1 EcEwen tendered bis resignation of the

At this meeting letters came from Mr. charge of Westminster. The resignation
Cleland respectirig the "Mission in Brad- Iwas laid on the table until next meeting
ford: and M1r. (3ockburn of Muskoka ae- Tlie overture anent ~Minimum stipend was
companied by a list of parties claiming considercd and unanimously approved.
connection with the Church of Scotland in THE PRESBYTERY 0F OTTAWA Met
the risin- village of Gravenhurst. The in St. Andrew's Cliurch, Buckingham, on
encouragiDg nature of the field and its the l2th of May, for the Induction of the
favourable prospects confix-mcd the Pres- 11ev. Frederick Home. Divine Service
bytery in their resolution to send a Miss- was conducted by the 11ev. D. J. MeLexi!
ionam-y there immediate]y. of Arnprior. The usual questions were

TEE PRESBYTERY or LONDON met put to the 11ev. Fred. Home, and, bcing
INay 6th. answered satisfactorily, he was inducted tc

l'he report -endered by the deputa- the pastoral charge of Buckingham and
tio-is w-ho held missionary meetings indi- Cumberland and w-as welcomed into the
cated increased interest on the part of Presbytery by the members thereof. The
congregations in the cause of missions and newly inducted Minister was addresscd
the schemes of the chureh and showed by the 11ev. W. T. Canning of Oxford, and
that some progress hiad been made in bring- the people were addressed on their duties
ing np the stipends of ministers to the by the 11ev. Aloi Campbell of Westzneath.
standard fixed by the S.7nod. In conse- The charge of Buckingham and Cum-.
quence of the action of the congregation berland, had been 'vcant for alniost two
of Bayfield and Varna, Mr, Gibson with- years and a haif, during w-hich t.ime *.he
drow the resignation tendered at last Presbytery supplied the vacancy as often
ineeting. ]Returns anent Union with the as was possible. As might easily have
Presbyterian Churches of the Dominion been expected snob supply -was mot
wers submitted from ail the (Jongregations as satisfying to the people as the minis-
and sessions of the bounds except Glenooe trations of a settled pastor. But it is
and Dunwich, and Y.EA stood opposite hoped that now the old intereat in Cburch
ail the points snbmitted, in. %Il the returns matters wlu be réldndled ana that uuder
except that of London,that had NAY on ail M'tr. Home's pastorate, Buckinghanm and
submitted. The Presbytery unanimously Cunmberland will regain it8 former position
approved of the Basis, and nearly so the ac- as oue of the best of our country charges.
cornpanying resolutions. On No. 111, the As a good sign of w-bat 's coÎ%ing we nMight
motion to approve simpliciter w-as carried mention tbat as regards fleir care for
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t1iir minister they have offered to pay
the stipend quarterly in advarice. A pro-
ject on foot for the building of a mianse
in Buckingham '-ives good augury flor the
future. Oine member of the church pro-
mises to subseribe four hiundred Dollars
towards the projeet if' the people of the
-village will raise alike aunoun t, Wle sineere-
iy hiope that this union consummated by
-the Presbytery may be of long continuance,
that the kindly feeling now manifested
betwveen peopie and pastor miay grow con-
stantly in depth and intensity, and that
the best results may flow to both minister
and charge. On the evening of the samne
day, the regular meetingof the Presbytery
was hieid. There was not much miatter
of gencrai interest broug(ht: before the
Court. Four or five pro re nata meetings
held since the last regular meeting havin-D
relieved the Court of a considcrabie ainount
of business.

VEftSONAL.

During the past month we were favour-
,ed with a visit fromn Principal Tulloch of
St. Andrew's, Scotiand, and only regret
that the shortness of bis stay in M.Nontroai
allowed us to do so iittle in the way of add-
ing to bis stock of information, or minis-
-tering, to his comnfort. The Principal during
his short visit to this continent has seen a
great deal of American lire, and we are
gla d to find one who is so weli qualified to
put a just estimate on men and things go-
ing back to oid Scotia fuil of the kindliest
feelings towards Brother Jonathan. In
respect of us (lanadians, such visita do us
good. The very sig-ht of such a man as
Dr. Tulloch is good for sore eyes. R1e
was tu sal for the old country on the 27th
ultimo, and is due in the pulpit of Crathie
Church on the 14th instant, when he la
cxpected to preach before Her Majesty the
Queen.

Prof'essor Ferguson of Kingston saiied
from Quebec for London on the 19th uit.

Lt la thc lenrned Professor's intention
*to take up his residence, with his family, Ina
Germany during the entire summer. The
Rey. William Aitken of Vaughan has aiso,
sailed by the IlManitoban " for Glasgow,
accompanied by his family. Mr. A. is a

iatve of the romiantie neiflbourhood o?LinlitLhgow. The Rer. John S. Burnet
contemplates a visit this Sunîrner to bis
native town, Dumnfries. We wish these
Jlomeward-bound bretliren prosperous
breezes, good imes generally, andl safe re-
turns.

31r. Kinloeh son o? one of our leading,
lcity merchants also ief't us last mon Lb witlh
the intention of prosecuting his studies
for the ministry ab iido in the Jjniver-
sities or Scotland. WVe congratulate hini
on the choice lie lias made of so honoura-

Ibic a profession.
TnE IMARITIME PROVINCES. - The

Ro.G C e rSt. J on oas St.n Se-
phen's JCaeie'St rJinohn ofa St. Ste-
cepted by the Presbytery. .After the lapse
of nine ycars of persevering labour the
Congregation is one of the largest and
niost flourishing in the Lower Provinces.
Mr. Caie came to the Country andbegan biis
work with neitiier Churehi, nor Congrega-
tion. H1e leaves a Chutelh free of debt, Wvorth
over830,OOO and with aCongregation which,
fils it in every part. Hie will carry
away with him the best wishes and
the prayers of ail hiq brethren ln the
Ministry and o? an extensive circle of
friends. Wce hope thot many days of use-
fulness and happiness are in store for him
in the oid li.nd whither he is geing. Mr. C.
is a native of New Brunswick, educated in
Arts at Queen's College, and in Divinity,
at Bdinburgh. The Congregation of Salt-
Spring.3, N. S. declines the proposais o?
Union at presenit. Rogers llI, Cape
John, and River John have voted NAY.
iDalhousie Goliege closed its session on the
24th April when there was a large attend-
ftUce o? spectators. The Profess and
students were aIl lu highi feather. In the
event o? the larger Union not being con-
sumniated, a proposai to unite the Presby-
terian Churches of the Lower Provinces is
talked of' favourabiy. WVe perpetrated a
mistake in our April issue when we said
that Mr. ]lerdau's eongregation at pic-
tou wfze going to introduce an Organ-that
bc far from themi It waq the neighbour-
i ng Congregation of New'Glasgow that had
beea meditating the innovation and to
whom we should have introduced our en-
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terprizing town-smian, MIr. Warren--the cel- SC OTLAND.
ebrated organ bui1der of the Domninion. TuE RECORD OF THE Ciienci- Under the aibl(

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.- Te fifth editorshilp oflPrincipal Tullocli is increasing its
Sesionof ue in ~ circulation w1iich now renchies 1800 per mouUii.Sesin f heAssenibly wilcm enei ut after all it on]y reachles an average ofjour-

Knox Churchi, Ottawa, on Tucsday next, lcen copies to eachi Congregation of the Churcli.
2nd instant, at 7.30 p. mw. The corner Ouir own Presbyerian.. averages abut sixty to
stone of tle new buildings of Knox College, ecdi congregation.lai once2dArlb CANDIDATE.S Foit LicEN;CE.- Considering alToronto, wVRs li nte2dArl h that lias been said about the scarcity of Divin-

'-Ion. John Mùl~urrich. The .1ev. Johin ity students, it is gratifying to state that froui
M. Gibson, juulur Miinister of Erskine those who bave just cuianated froni the Halls of
('hurch, Moutreal, having received a cail the several Universities there are -11 canditates;

.for Licence. Edinburgli sends out 9: St. An-
from the secoad *Presbyterian Church, Cl- drews, il. Glasgow, 8: Aberdeen, 13. Nearly
cago, accoînpanied by a promise of $6,000 one hialf if the students are graduates in Arts.c TiiF Presbytery haçeo giveu their formai salle-

per nnui fr siped, ad te Pes erytion to tAie translation of 'tAe Rev. Mr. Barclay
of Montreal, baving heard parties 1ro and froni St. George's (jhurch to the Tron Chiurch,
Coli. agreed to translate; so Montreal loses Edinburgh.
une of its most active and useful Minîsters. CA-iüNBîs.-The Rev. James Barclay of st.
The Congregation of Erskinc Church 3lichael's, Dunmfries bas been presentcd by bis

divied n oinin o th "OganGrace the Duke of ]3uccleuch to the panisl of
Ceîn Canonhie, vacant by the death of Ibo 11ev.

luestion" have agreed to differ, and the George Colville.
usinorit2, having in view the eretion of a ST. DAVID's, KiRRINTLLOcH.- The 11ev. 11.
new CI!u)rch in mthe West Endhv p Grabani, prcsently assistant to Rcv. Dr. Arnot,the~~~ haeveer for Iev tligli-Church Edinburgh, lias beeîi unanins-
plied to tePeytrfo avt organîze 1ousîy eîected minister of the above church,

separate Congregaton The Cote Street vacant by the translation of 11ev. Thomas Suin-
('ongreg<,,ation are also looking towards the merville to Glasgow.
setting sun. A considerable minorit;, Now PSDTIINn 1i...- Froni Romn! 'tv

ever , obee tob rnpsdadtersl hear that the Scotch Presbytenian Cburcims in
ct'cr oujet tanspocu ieres I~ taly are treating with the liuister of <race

inay be the formation of stili another C. P* and Justice for -the reco gnition of tiie bcoici,
Congrega".tion in Montreal. Tiiere is room Church as a constituted body. The Ilevs. Dr.
for aill. 31r. Wright of Ingersol has re- iStewart. M. Lanteret, and Dr. Gillan rectativc blliî a côinference in Rome with olher evangelisté
ceived a caîl to Chalmer's Church, QueLc. wio are labouring in theecause of Christ tbrough.
The Presbytery of Paris> however, having, out Italy.
a regard to the circumstanees of bis present iPAisLuy wili celebrate the centenary of Tanna-

charg decinedte tanslte. il oa June 3d, in a ruanner worthy of the
i.îLs and faine of the gifted bard. Thc Tanna-

lilClub, which bas for years bonoured bis anni-
1 versary ivill observe the event with beconiing

Giving< is truc hiaving-. enthm~siasiii. A generai lioliday wiil be belld in,
The shaflowest brooks brawl the Mnost. the toWn, und active steps have been takzen to

secure appropriate publie action on the occasion
Au open mouth shows art ernpty head. uf the centenary.
A good charact.er is the best t.omibstune. IPROFEssOR CAMPBELL bas issued an appeal te.

Zý the students of St. Andrews University iii the
Whatever fails fromn the skies is, sooner Ishaýe of a p)amphlet of 12 pages, witb reféronce

or lter god fr te lnd.to Kate Kenncdy's demnonstration ai-d the re-
orItr od o h ad ce~nt action of the coilege regarding its si.ppres

Neyer ask a covetousiman for înoney tili s:on. He touches on thie bistory and rise of the
haveboxld aflîn sof. Icustomis, proving that it is ouly of recent date.

you haeIie ln 0t He urges the students to discontini.e the de.-
MNa-ny receive their creed as they do mostration, as it lias donc incalculable barn

circu- to te University.
their, noney, because 1they find it in cie- PATRONAGE EN TRE CRURCII OF SCOTLAND.-

lation. deputation, froin the acting committee of the
Generai Assernbly of the Chureli of' Scotlr.nd

People often coniplain of not getting on patrouaee bas bad an interview with tiî&

their rights, and it is sonietimes wc]l for Duke of Richmond aitho Boule Secretary.
In The deputation repnesented that the niajurity

theni that they dou't. of the ministers and Isymni of the C hurch.
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of Scotiatid %vcre iii favour of the abolition
ot'patroiiage. Hlis Grace promiscd thiat tlo sub-

jectsholdhaye the serious cousideration of
be.r Majlesty'si\Ministeri. It is said that arrange-
mients lrnve been made for ani interview with M1r.
Disraeli on the saine subject.

ToAST-D)RlîiNG.-.At a Meeting Of the Esta-
blished Presbytery of Paisley, M r. Ferguson,
Jobinstonie, a convener of the cominittc appoint-
cd to report on the subjeet of' intenilerance,
stated that the counnittee recommen dcd that
the 1'resbytery, nt ail ordination or induction
dinners 'witbin *heir bounds shuuld discouu-
tenance the prcieof toast-âritiking and that,

bexample and influence, bysoldýsorg
th use of intoxicating drink at funerals and
private religious services.

At Blantyre Scotland, the place of Living-
,stoue's birth, tLey are proposir.g to erect a moný-
tmuent to the weaver-boy who lias rctlected on
ilhat village bis own renown - it lias been resolv-
ed to erect a monument iii Edinburg ;anîd
fresh sclîolarships in the University of Gliisgox%,
w1îere ho received his education, wvill bear bis
Dame. Ia this connection the unlmîcasaut
fict may be stated tbat Livingstone's sisters are
idvanced in years, one of them also being in

bad bleaith, and tbat unless a provision is made
for themn bj' the British public, tbey will be Ieft
wihouf tic necessaries of life. It is î>roposed to
tuake Ila free will offering" in their'bbaif, and
to the cbildren of the great explorer.

'In conferring the Degrees of the University of
Fdinbîîrgh, Professor Crawford muade the fol-
lowing comîdimcntary allusion to the former
Assistait Minister of St. Andrews Church,
Mon treaLl. - I 1 have one otber gentleman to
rresent to yoxîr Lordshili, the 11ev. Rubert lier-
4mrt Story, ministier of Rose neath- (applause)-
a distinguisbed aluninus of ibis University, an
accomplîsbed scholar and an assiduous pàrisfi
iiinister [Applause.] Author of an excellent
Scriptural manual for Christian mourners, on-
titled "'Christ tbe Consoler,'"' of an interesting
life of bis fatber, the 11ev. Robert Story, uf ai
Ibiogranhy of' the late Dr. Robert Lee and more
recentty of an admirable memoir of lie charac-
ter and career of the celebrated William Car-
stnres-[applause]-P>rin.,ipal of tbis University,
aLud one of the most distinguishcd of our
Scottisb lworthies in the stirring limes imme-
diately before and afîer the Revulution, in the
course of wbich memoir 211r. Story bas illustrat-
ed in a highly graphie and intercsting manner
on1e of the most interest7ing periods of Ouîr
Scottish ecclesiastical hisîory.

Mfr. Story advanced auiid Lod applause and
received thc degrec frointhe Chancellor and
wu-s like the others, iuvestcd with the academic
bl(oo.>

One of the emblems iii the coat of arms of the
city of Glasgow, is a fisl with a ring in his
inouth. An old man mfade his ý-oung wife vcry
i'lihappy by bis continuali fàousy and upbraid-
ings. une day, in a fit of desperation, sbc drcw
liûr wedding ring froin ber finger svhile crussing
Ilue of the bridges, and tbrew it into the streani,
savyitg:. "If I arn virtuous and truc this ring
wi 11 corne back to rme.' -A fow days af ter, the

:gdgentleman bouggbt a salmon ini the iniarke(t

and carried it homoe for his dinner. The cookç,
onu preparing the fish for the table, found tbe

Teot to of the City is IlLet Glasgow flourish
by the preatching of the word." It bias tlourished.

SCOTCn UNIsVRSftTIFS AND LADY STUDETS.-
Mfr. Cooper Temple bas mo çed in the Bouse of
Conîmons for leave t0 hring in a bill 10 remove
doubits as to the powers of the Universities of
S-cotland to admit women as students, and tu
grant degrees to wvomcn. lie said that the
reason for introducing sucb a bill as. ibis was
Iliat the University of Edinbitrg acting upon
thie bligbest legal autbority and advice, t iugbit
they bad lm Power te admit lady students,
but the decision of the Courts had been ob-

îained, and by that tbey were said to ho depriv-
cd oýf the power. Ho proposed that the bill
sbonld onily be an cnabling one.

The beatitiful new chureh erected ia thme
parisb of Manor, Peebleslîire is expected te bc
openled for MWorsliip dîtring the present moith.

IRELAND.

Churchi music is receiving aîuch attention
tbroîîgbuut thc General Assembly. A Presby..
terian Choral Union bits been furined in Belfast
and in mau> country districts classes are being
formed, and cumpetent teachers engaged.

A Society called the Prtsby tcrian Y oung
M1en's Cliurch Debt Association Cs been forai-
ed in Belfast, tbat proposes ho, raise $12,0(30 to
a id six wcak congregations in tbe towu in ex-
tinguishing a dtbt of $30000. Each member
engages to raise $5 annuallv fur five ycars.

Surgeon Major Blecklcy, only surviving son
of the late Revcrend J. Bieckley, Miniswr of
first Monaghau PresbyteriLn Church, bas been
inted ahoani o epdti ahfr.evie
inteArlint hexnont o pi at h.1v
H. adly i the Revh J. CArn B.s A., andMis

il.er W atid fnBellfaste for . tonron o nd Mirs
wayte asl ifm, Befast fo Japaon ond ic
two ots 10 Chsina.tefrttuJp n h

tw atr lae Ceeingaft. Bor fmisoso
thle mhPeebtin ofteBrd f.isseonsder

theIs Poin te o ic Clarel) Mor.a Alexgane,
ibea appnev S. J. e Ž'ieare, hoff landr and i
t11ev ery ,j Meae, t Ce enanada thews s
aReto appo ýe.itkintu Casinada. I0te wab as
agre an appoin d ate. soar ete aaa

Thneal Sutnatio. . o us crsices
e Sus$5000tatin ill yel Sfor 10i yery Mina-

ier on t nd rail nsîcd of 5 abo 335ï in-h
daste on the rollinstn Jof bot 35 n.h

Aes fte Rlny qRsîtBia a
prestd1 KenedLiy, r ote Prelfsytian

Cohio0C6e Belfast., 21 folio volB embracinga coin-

p111lete colection of thie Irish -tatnc- hle copy
wicbeo ged 10 the late Lord Melbourne.

The laIe, John Getty, bas bequeaibed about
S2ý,u00 to Uice Missions of U1ic Prectvterian
Churcli and about 1,;500 yeariy ho UtceIresby-

t êrF. ollege, Beclfast.
TeSndof the Irish Eliis Chuch lias

becn lately sitting ln Dublinî. Tbh Revision of
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the Prayer-hook was the main suhject of dis-Ç -et ernlli safe P" and again in the
cussion. Aniong the lsy members of the io vet etii,"f hr s .P
a veciy st.rong disposition was manifested, to elh- entçctoIIfhr iaC.P
mnate out of the Praycr-book everi thing that "Chirch, oecupying the saine field as n
sas-ours of Poperv,but thle Clergy did notshew an I"do. isit needful that both it and your
equal Ieauing towards a pure gospel. Mr. NUnn i('hurch continue to exist in that field?
proposed for instance the omission of the follow- Tb omi

an 3rd respectin-Y baptism Whren 1 was. Tecmitee will probably ag-ree withl
mnade a member of Christ, a child of God. and an us that the object which they have ini view
inheritor of the Kingdoîn of heas-en." The vote May be attaincd without specific answer.
Ma~ud thus .- for the omIsszon, the Clcrgy, 25-t hsý n.,bpst n r w te
the Laity. 111, igainst the omiss'èuf, the &- e theen ehp ooeo w te
gy. 1417, the Laity. 741. questions. It is well to keep in mind that

the report te be submitted to the Synoil
involves niost difficuit and delicate conii-

The Schemes. derations.and, that, after ail, its chie? value
must depcnd upon ascertaincd facts rather

THE SCEEMES. thtan upon failible -human judgment and
TuEPREBY~R1N.ThCaproak:opinion. '- By thear fruits ye shall know
TnE R.FSRYzpi&N..-Te aprocp-them.*

in- meeting of the Synod will afford an.
excellent opportunity to those of our pa- QU*EENS UNI VEPISITY.
trons who have not remitted the amount.
of their accounts for 1874 to rehieve their. Wc arc indcbted to Quicci*s (o114eqr
rninds of any 3nxiety on titis score. Arran- Jounal for the foilowing fu.l and interest-

trcments will wc made. as usual, foras fui] in acon ofteDmcinso Gno

a report of the prnceedings of the Sjnod in The closingr Convocation was held On
the July member as our space will admit Tiursday, the 3Oth ult. in the convoca-
of. Orders for Communion Roll books., tion Hall. The attendance o? graduates,

trasf'r boks comunon okes, ndstudents and visitors iras xnuch laraci-tranfer ooks comunin toensandthan usual. By thi-ce o'clockr; p. mn., th-le
~chduls or hesehme, fi-s o poces.hour appointed for the meeting of Convo-

imodel constitutions and such other officia] cation.tbe hall was filled to its utmost ca.
documents as niay bc rcquircd, will bc re- pacity with graduatLes of former ycars,
ccived and attcnded te at the office of the studezits and citizens who had turncd
Seems out 1.0 wituess the ceremonies and hcar

the announicenents of the dav. About
STATIsTie,A large nuniber o? re-~ 1 al? pzst thrce tiic profemsrixd ptucs!sion

turns are ail due. »uplicatc schedules. emrncred from the sacrd preciDcts o? the
have bce.î sent 1.0 ail congreCto t Soate Chamber, ah cd y Rev.. Thec
yet heard front and who are r*qpetfuliy *Principnl, at the hend. followed by the
requesteci to transmit thein, whum filleà up,, professos of Queens 'College, »d the
to the convcner. Royal College of Physicians and Surgeone.

CnR;s,q, -. L;PE àN-n Woi.- The and the mnccSmful candidates for the de-
conmmittcc liave issued their 3r.nu:l cii-ou- tgrec in Arts and Medicine, anrd graduâtes
1aT and de!ire thet aitwers ho tgien to the 1 of former 'çears. As the procemion mircli
questions eontained therein as -oon as' cd un the-centre a.L4e of the h2ll t2he ste.
possiblc. 1!1-ing zddresed spccially to the 1 dent; rose to theïr fot. and at once coin-
the zninisters o? thé- church. and already' nmenoed the fanious tramp, wbich froni
in their hadit is uot necessary to re- tine itaieinotial bus ope thz pToceed-
print those questions in the Pr.sbj,1criani. ings of Laurcation Day. Quietnis esti-
&,mie til bc found very difficuit to cd, prziyer was offcrd by the VcMy Bec.
answer ; the first for cxaniple-"' What The Principal, after which the distribution

Proportion of your people do you regard; of pircies the awarding of bononrs, anmd t'ho
as rcieied in tAc spirit of d.eir misid. laureation o? igraduates ure proecSded
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with in the usual order. The Principal, Third vear.-l, Thomas iDickte Cumberland,
mnade a brief but comprchlensivs tatenît .oeoî Iltbert IV. 5-.Lannun, Kiiigstuti,,

uf' he resnt ondtio an prspets f3, George Richard Webster, Lansdowne, w*th
uf th preent ondiion ad prspecs offir-st clais honors in tnttapbvsics; 1. John Heral1d,

thîe University, botb of which are excced- ,Dundasr, will first cliss hunors in French-.
ingI encouraging. Afewi ernoy.d second class hjnori in Lotaný and zu-.C MIf'rtl eeln ogy and ini metaphyis - 5 Charles' MNCKilluli,
uf laurcation was perfurwued, the ncw g«ra- 'Lanark: G6 John BlI>WVhitbv: 7,AIlexan-
duates ini Arts and Medicine were addrcss- der Hugli -cutt, C;hurlutZenburgli -b, Johni Mor-
ed by the Principal in regard tu their pu- lS O in :nyAe~sn.Knsdutie and sponibiliies a tcr , P i, TiornaF !:tuart Glassford, Beavertui,,
>ition, dtean epniiiisatr1*John F1ringle, Gait;- 12, James McArt.hur,
leavin- th al fterAm ae.A asî Wil:i also, William Mundell, Kings-
the close of the day's proceedings the foliiow- ton, jialrsei in cliussicz-, mctalphy.sicsç, French,

in, enleenwere elected Fellows in the, botny ar. zoooggenteme Furtht var- 1, Don.l Malcolm 3fcintyre,
different faculties of the Univer-sity with first èlass honors in classics, ezhics. hlistorv.

In Arts. D. 31. .Mclntvre, fi.A.. i:> Divjnityv the iiinerilogyanzd gcology i 2r James J. Craig, wat
Rer. E_ D. McLarcn, M.A., B.D., in Medicine K lirst class honors in 1âisturý, iuineralogy and
N;. Fvnwick. M .A., M.D_: and in L.aw, ilie do".olog-; 3, George Gillies ; -4. William Joli-
Ulivcr.Monrat, Lt,. D. Gjlsou, with first class honor«s in> nintralogy

(i~AscAn~.-l) uctrofMdicnc-alph- adegolocgv, and second clais honors in hi4-
betdcal list), and the subject of encli candiclates tOy i onInkerman MU(;aken.
Thiesis :-Wni. Claxton, Veron, - Dvsenterv :-. 3:IE.irnr exaxuination (alphabets-
Xenncth S. Fenwick, Kingston, Il Hecnorrîaagû '* cal !iet- -Alfred Hiyla ];cit, Kingston - A lien
Hierbert D. Ford, Kingston, "Bright's aiscase of B. Carscallc n, 1 ?etworth .Adclbert llrition
!lie Kidneys - Andrew M. G~joPerth. -tci- Deynard, I'ýct1u , WVilliam E. Dingman, Mai-
Tnt e;" John Jonc_:, King.;on, ' Iliamuxatin7' ford - I:rid Hcnry Dowsley. Frankville . George
Sa.lomlon C. Maclcan, Morrisburg, -alcohal. C. Dowsley, Fraikvrillc: . erbert Douglas Ford.

(2) Master of Arts-(aphabcetical lt.-o-Kingstoià, Jusepz WV. Lane, %Villiaxnaburg, The-
cntJ. rai~ B A, KngaonTh Eath gratma$ Miascsûn, Menie; Leslie Tuil. Ucntrevillc.

NIagnel , hnneth N. Ftnwick, B.%, Kingston,. Final exnutmilMio.-The six medical gradu.
I nsanîty.*"A-chibald 1>. Knielit B.A., Hawkes- ilates ahane Daxned.
humv Mi1îs, -1The study of Saturai Science as:- TREoi or.v.- First vear.- 1, William Arthuar
conred with tbat of the Cla;tsics .Malcolm',Lang, Almonte.
MatGilhi-. ra, B.A_: Collingwood " ttbe Nature, Second year.-1, John Lowrie Stuart. '. oron-

cal Beauty ;" .Andrewr )cCalloth 3Aoln, 13 Mo ,3alcolm McGillivr--Y: CollirngWood;
Ont , IlThe Origin of the English Language. 3, James Cormack., Kingston.-
Robert S. O'Loughlin, B.A-, New Yn Journal-, YVR1YPî~
ism!?UIEST RZS

(3) Bachelor of Arts-1, Donald M. McIntyre;:1 .4,urs.-3îontrea.-For the best pass papers
21 James J. Craig; 3, George Gîllies: -;, M illi- ;frtva.JhnItv ael
amn J. Gibsan , 5, John 1 . McCraken' G, Rer. fis er on er acl
John Gray, Orillia. MontrcAl.-For the best pars paperz., second

lASS XZN--O1tnk Olm~rn' year, John Ferpison.
AatsFins ycs.- 1 Joh Reee ~Monirral.-For the best faus papers, third

Kington * Limis IVilliam Shannon, Kingston, iye*., Thoma*s Dickir Cumberland.
3, Jmeswi secnd >uIC~ f Wses Forttbei pasppers a

Molerwll,1>cththe examinau.ian ftr B-A., Donald Nlalwolt Me,
class hanours in classica; -. Alexander NtcKil-;
lop. IW!cbbuh ; 5, William lenderron Irvine.'IIntyre.
Toirnsh;p of lùngston. v. itb second élass bonors muoor
in mel maties, ; , Èeter (YBnian L'Unignal ; Iei-o etr n onx. -1Rb
- Malcolma Stewart Oxley, Suxmestown ; 8 ,Ir,-F alcueoJhnx.l,%Rb
ilenry~ MaePheran Dyckinan, Kingston, ,John , ri John Craig. B3. A.
Hamilton, King*xon;ý 10: Charles McDowell, u iim
l>erbursi; il, Henniy Lunazu, Litchfield ; 12,

Jas, Cumbelanmd Rosczont.also.Johntmnge. Students who-oe naines are pneceded by~ an
Kigto,ý in classic.* anal English Ian- asierxzk &aijned prues 4. books, as ireli as cczia.

,ficates _cfl mnrt The nutnbe:s Ifollowing the
gue;r.d ycar.-I. John Fergilcon, Melenille, 1 name doncsle the Me centalre ofthe aggregale

wilb firi clams hoors in English litez'atarc. xnrksobtained aubLe nxonthly lçnitten examina-
2, Jazm Georpe Stuart, Tornto. 3, Patrick o.
Ande:.on Macdonaicl, Kingston 4, John Blrown CL.%Wcs-.FI'St ycar.-:. &John IL. Laidll

>.icLa=ea Kingston, witb fist viss honors n 2, 'LusW. Shannon, ôi1; 37 James W.
English littzature: !, Thomas Wilson, Warés-, Mo;.trell, 40.
iUit witb Eirs% csa bon=or in clascs, G. George Second rein.-], 'James G. Stuart, 7î, ad
CIaxlo; 'Verona , 7, John Mowal DaiT. K&nga-- 'Thom&s Nyilson,, "-, etpal . 2. Patrick A.- iac-

ton:~t Andrew Nugent, Zentreville: llagb s oald. 7: 3,John B. McLarn; 72.
Cmnenn Drwi ITille. Third yex.-i -Thomas D. Cumberland, 82,
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2, John B. Dow, 81 ; 3, Robert W. Shannon, 78; pubEiclY, Say to you that il bas afforded the4, John Herald, 75 ; 5, William Mundeil, 75 S enate of the University very great pleasure to6, John Pringle, 71 ; le George R. Webster, 70. find that the rasuits of the recent examinatiot,Fourth year.-1, *Donald lM. Melntyre, 91: fully justify tha confermnent of these distinctions2y George Gillies 71; 3, James J. Craig, 7b. upon you, and I cordially join with my collea-MATHEMATIOs- 4
'irst year'.-l, 'John' R. La- gues in congratulating you upon your meritedvell, 89 ; 2, William H. Irvine 80. reception of them.

Second year.-i, *John P~erg uson, 93 ; 2, Most pleiasing it is to us to recognize and'James G. Stuart, 81. reward in this manner the successfulness of yourNATVIRL PEILOSOeu-FirSt year.-Thomas work. At the samne time while complimentingD. Cumberland, 81. 'ou on the very creditable way in which youSecond vear.-*Donald M. Mclntyre,85. have proved your daserts, and kaowing thougliHisioav-I, 'Donald M. Mclntyre, 95'- 2 Jas. we do, as regards the greatar number ofyou,J. Craig, 90; 3, George Gillies, 85; 4, 'William that your connection with Queea's Coileee, inJ. Gibson, 80. the capacity of students, is this day to terminate.ENGLISH LITERATu-aE. - 1, John Ferguson, we do flot just yet feel ourselvas calledl upon95 ; 2, Patrick A. Macdonald, 93 ; 3, John to abdicate the furictions of the counsellor, butBrown McLaren; 4, James G. Stuart. 83; 5, rather deem it both seasonable and right to joinJohn M. Dufi; 79; 6, George Claxton. ' a faw admonitions with our hearty expressionENGLisHt LÂNGUAGE-1, 'John Reeve Laveli, of goodwill, hope, and confidence concerningM9; 2, Louis W. Shannon, 84 ; 3, William Ir- your future career.vin.e, 78. It occurs to me, lu the first place, to remindpFaxrnn-(Senior.)-l, 'William Mundell1 95; you that there is a sense of respect for your2, Robert W. Shannon, 90; 3, Thomas D. (.um- acaâemic honours which it is your duty to cher-berland, 85, 4, Henry A. Asseistine, 80; 5, John ish. By the assiduity wîth which you haveHerald, 77; 6, Alexander H. Scott, 77, striven to gain them, you have given proof ofF îluNcn-(Junior.). 1, Patrick A. Macdonald, the value and dignity you attach to them thus98ý 2, James G. Stuart, 85 ; 3, John M. Duif, 82. far ; henceforth it is requirad of you to regard]oo;ic-*John Ferguson, 89. thern as a trust to ha held hy you with vigilanceMIETÂPErysieC5- 1, George Richard Webster- and care. Be faithful, I heseech you, to aIl the
71 2, 'Robert 'Waiker Shannon ; 3, Charles responsibilities of yonr guardianiship. Spare
Chrla cillop. bsesy uig the session- no solicitude to keep pour laurels green. WithChares cKilop.bestesa jealous eya, see to, i that no tvithering infiù-ETrmcs-Donald M. Mclatyra. For hata-ences impair their freshness. Sooner let yusays-Donald M. Melntyre. right bands forget their cnnning thaa loCssssuvR- 1, *John Fergtison, 82; 2, Pa voor honours to ha soiled by aught that is un-trick Anderson Macdonald, 80; 3, John Brown manly in sentiment or ignoble in practice. LetMcLaren, 74; 4, James George Stuart, 71. .it ha sean that fromt your tibIa to rank tvith men1ÊOTÂNY AlND ZOOLOGY - 1, Thomas" Dickie of liberal education you derive a motiva powerCumberland, 93 - 2, Robert Walker Shannon, which is of special utility, by the manner89; 3, George lkichard Webster, 86 ; 4, John in which it contrains y'ou 10 improva yourHerald,84 5, William Mundell, 84; 6, Chs. life-lone condition of discipline and proba-Mcilop, 80; 7, John BaIl Dow, 80; 8, John tion. Suparior to mnany in respect of laarning,Prinule, 74; 9, John Mordy, 72 ; 10, Henry Amey establish your supariority in other respecte byAssÎtine, 70. ~ well tastad daserts. Neyer be guilty of suppos-MINERALOGY AND GEOLOG-I, 'Donald Mal- ing that vou cau settia avary question of par-colmn MoIatyre, 95; 2, William John Gibson, 90, sonal worth by the mera production of your di-3, James J. Craig, 86; 4, George Gillias, 80. ploma. That will be ofadverseaccountin car-

THE PRINCrPAL'S ADDRESS TO THE tijfying'integ rty of character if you fail to sp
GRADUTES 0 18734. pot itby tia cradantiails oY a well spentlfeGRADUTES F 187-74.this respect, notwithstanding tha position ofGIENTLEMEN-TIIere is at aIl times a real an- honout which you have gained, yon ara on the

joyxnent in the gratification of a laudabla am- common lavai of mankind at large. Your rank
biin, and this anjoymant is always mnch an- as University men wilI ha of real service to you

hanced, when the occasion of it comas to us only whien yon hava made good your dlaim to aunder conditions, which baforahand imply a higliar s tan ding than that of the common levai.succession of yaars spent ini patient and perse- For anothar thing 1 remind you of the obliga-
verlng effort. The distant goal doas whan tion under which you lia ln relation to yOur
raacbed .hecoma tha more highly prizad Iecausa fallowman, as regards the knowledge you hCaeof the distance at which it formarly stood. The acq uired during your Collage Curriculum. The
laurels whîch we win ara increaseadin value a t fuli valua of your progress in your study
the moment of victory, h y reason of the anur- dapands larga1y on jts relation of subsarviency

ance tol ad rîk wic~ afoetia mgnified to the practical purposas of lifs. From the mare
the difficulty 0f winning tham. It is bth na- possassion of knowledge, it is true, you may
tural and lawful that you shonld this day ex- àeriva much gratification. You may have infi-
parianca some satisfaction in. raceiving the da- Dite enjopment, ln frequenting tha domains ofgreas for whleh you hava beau competing. 1 science, I itarature, and, philosopl'y to which
detr to contribute somaewhat to, tha agreeable you have bean introduced, and iu making thamt
feelings vich are yours, and tharefore, thus contrihuta materials for thougbt and incita-
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mlents to imagination or fori a basis on wbich
to build most retionai specuietions. But such

e njoyment may be nothixig more or botter than
the selfish vealization of intellectual pleasures.
It May suffice for the ascetic in bis cave. But
with ibose who have true notions of the dignity
and ntility of lifio, the acquisition of knowiedge
8 MI the cultivation of the mmd bcome apower
the propor exercise of whicb is conoerned with
tho faitbful improvement of ail the opportunities
ve bave of dong good. The mani of leerning
is a debtor to ail men leas privil.eged than be,
and hie neyer can have axiything to his credit
if hie do not diligently use bis attaiximents to
promote the weli-being of thoce to wbom bis
influence extends. T he right application of
,your scholastic acquiretnents is thbe duty now

bore you, whether yon etake yourselves to
somle active vocation or devote your energies to
a perticuler department of professional study-
a duty the faithful discbarging of whicb is
fruitful of rewardg moreto bo prizod than all
academic distinctjons-a duty the natur and
purpose of which make it filing for you, before
Him wbo is the Giver of ail good gifts, to enter
on its performance with a deliberate and solemn
self-consocretion. And bore egain yon stand'
upon a common levol with mankind at large, for
thougli by your education you bo distixiguisbed
above many, there is no speciel secret ef euc-
cess committed to your keepixig. Howovor dif-
ferent in value the work wbich is done by dif-
féent mon, the conditions of an honourable and
useful life are the same in every rank anid with
respect to every occupation, and chief amon
these is earnest, eheerful, porsevering toir
sustained by those higber sentiments wbich
alone are worthy of us--the sentiments of self.
respect, love to maxi, and trust in God. This
causes the best of meni, lin that true bumility
which comes before hononirand toa largze dogree
.constitutes its excellence, to remember bat tbey
Rtre but men at the liost.

I thereforo remind you of axiothor thing,
namnely, that so mucb learxiing acquired, or whet
is more important, s0 mucb intellectuel deve-
lopmient, is far from hein% the full meosuro of
an educated maxi. The application of kxiow-
ledge, implies anid ixicindes the knowledge of
.application. You are fitted for the former only
-as you are advanced in the'latter. You will not,
if you are wise, rely mucb upon your stock in
bend, but, like the trader wbom thte world
-calls prudent, you will enlarge and improve it.
You wili nlot disjoixi tbe standard yon have
reacbed from the Ixidustry which bas been a
xiecessity of reaching it. We sbonld bave rea-
son to conciode that our labours ixi our behaîf
were very much lost, if ve could xit witb some
confidence féel thatbereafxer, as beretofore, yen
wili prove yoursoives te be diligent students.
An essentieal'patt of the advântage of a Uni-er-
sity Course coniste i the formation of habits
-of attention, self-denial, anid submuissioxi te mbl.
Without the cultivation of these, li spite of al
Inducoments to negligence or remissxiess Yeou
viii expeuience but littie comfort anid ettain bu t
poor snccess in ouïy pursuit.

To these admonitions, few and easily remem-

bered, but of greet importance, I oui>- add an
earnest wisb that ail tbrougb life, whatever
your hearts me>- desire and your bande find to
do, end n-berever a gracions Providence mn>-
appoint your lot, yon me>- ho enabled to Ilquit

ou lile men"-of purpose noble, in resolution
~rm, b>- reputation eminent. If sncb be the
character of yoîîr future career yonr Aima
Mater, gratefully remombered b>- you, shal
bave reason to rejoice that she cen numbir vol,
emong ber sons. Anid now, 91the Lord b1es
you and keep yon; the Lord make bis face

sbie uon enand ho gracions unto you ; the
Lor lft p iscountenance opon you and give

you pence."
ALMA MATER SUPPER.

On Tuesday evexixg, 28th April, a sup-
per was given by the Aima Mater Society
of the graduates, ex-studexits, and studeuts
of' the University, 'who either belon-, to
the city or are et presexit siojonrning here.

Not the least pieesing feature of tbe ovening's
entereixient was, tbat it vas carried ont on
strictly temperance principles. We think that
tbis was as it sboilld ho; for we bold that it is
beileatb the dignit>- and subversive of the end
of a University- to ellow or countoxiance the
use of wines et its festivals, tliet it is beneeth
the dignit- of those connected lin an>- wa> with
an Institution wbose object is to olevete the
M Id and im prin d* ove tbe condition of mon. Our
A lia Mater lias mado a movo in tbe right di-
rection, and vo hloupe on future occasions like
tbat of Tuesday nieht tbe temperance éberacter
wiii ho retaixied. After a ver>- pleasant and
social meeting, Professors, graduatos end stu-
dents joined band in band to sing: IlAuld
laxiq syne,"~ and thon seperated hopixig to meet
egaînà Isoxue ither xicht' te renew their friend-
sbip for ono another and thoir attacinuent to
aId Queen's.

REUXMON.

The following pieee of informoation, whieh
we were deiighted. ta hear, wiii no doubt
ho most ixiteresting to those 0f our rexidors
more immediateiy eoneerned. That the
Trustees of the Uxiiversity are contem-
piating the making of arrangements for a
grand gathering of graduates and uxider-
graduatesat the close of next session. The
proposai Iiavixig beexi made in the genero-
sity of te ,Trstees and at their own free
wiii, ixidicates the iiveiy interest which
the Authorities of Queen's feel ixi their
charge, and betokexis the bestowai of
greater favours in future. The bringing
together of those who have etudied in the
saine halls caxinot fail to have a good
effeet both upon the parties vito meet and
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their conunon, Univer.,ity, and it is ex- ;nuinber of the monL distinguished inen îîc

pected that, if the arrangeents are carried iBritaini and Anierica. sonile o3f %vhomu WC
out, every one who hias it in his power! iay expeet to sec iiiiong lis and %vboui wve
wili avail hinmseif of' the opportunity of j shall delight to honour. That the hospi.
sliowitig by his presence that lie lias flot tality of the cÏizCJs of' Xontreal upoil this
forgotten bis Coiie.e friends nor the obli- occasion wiil be. as it lias lever been, o!
gcations under which lie lies to bis 1aia tbe rilbt stanp-gencrous even to over-

luter. folloiving-ive bave as little doubt as that

COUNCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. thecir iib'erality wii provide ail the iunney
tbat is necded to defray bandsomely v wbaî

The New Sehool Law miakes Pro.vision lever expenses shall be incurred.
for the appointaient of a reprcsentative to:
this Counecil froin ail the Educational In- TIuE SU.NDAY SCIIOOL.
stitutions in Onîtario baving t'niivé-rsity ~:Don't gush,"'1* i e W'ashington G*al&zî
powers. At tit last ixncetiuL, Of the sonate wdric*. lie gives it frecl through the co!uinsie
of Queen's University the 11ev. Principal; or tie sun lue-schoul 11e'zcier 10 al %vhoin it
Snodgrs aseetdheepesentative' May ccncerit. lie is confident that wcSi- -1rasswaseleced he rpr Pul o wrte n episile to-ilay to the ý:aiiI5
of' this institution b3 the Council. A, that are ini the Sundav-Schools bis fir--ttvoriP
more suitable appointient, could not bec of caution %vould be, 1 DearIv beloved iàreilhrvîi
miade. Dr. Snoflgýras-s is a man of ca- and sisters. don't gushl." What, lie ieaný 1,% g.îAh

iarcd iew, ad wdeexpriece n cu-everybodyw.%ill recognize to bc the article-JI i.
cationa vites. and is oxpin on the- eragance of expression, a surplus of senti-

catinal naitrsand is oinin onthe mcnaaiwortis, the effusive garrulity of shalIom
educ.1tional questions of' the day w~ili. w'e iinds. -~ The emperintei.dent who, cirouz inti
-ire confident, provoeo ecnlitncnt service in bis school sayinir, My dear, déaT children. vu,

franin< th las wichsîml gver ou canzt knew how mnuch I love you ; hoiw éon-
frnif th fswihsal-vr u stantlv 1 tbink of you.,as I gro about My business:

National Schools. as 1 ;valk thè crowaed-streets Mny ruid iîz
~dwelling upon you ; and I !-n ait the tchtk

EVA.NGELICAL ALLIANCE studyving to kaow what 1 eau do to make -vol,
t bappyl and 10 lend yeu ta the Savieur.' îs pro-

lu accordance with a proposai emanat- Ibab1y gui1tv of giish. This statcment is nul
igfrein a conference of the Canadiain likely te bie exactly true to býgin with. Ne

Delegats who ateuded he lat dnorstn ib ebc docs think of tbe cbildren several times
egeatsWof ate the nglae Aline in. during the vreek. lic may even give te the in-

ineetin, fteEaglia linei tercsts of bis school four or five hours of thouglit
New York in October hast, we bave pica- and labur betwecn twe Stundays. But it is Dlot
sure in anneuncing that measures have. probable tbatliismuind isse engrosscd with con-

cenfor the chjîdren as bis rexnarks represe.1 -l
been taken for the formation ot' a Branch cor. ,~ is a1toge hr likely that the childrtil
Alliance for the Dominion of Canada. know it."1 Nothing could be truer than this..
With a vicw to this, local branches have al- ner than Mr-. Gladden's furthcr retnark ibiat the
ready benognzda Hlfx ub ifljury that is done to cbildren b>- this extrara-

.yonra, ottawa, Tort aax Quemiî 1 gantstyle of expression is ver>- great, for il. en-
Monrea, Otaa. orotoan Hail-couagthcm te a lîe etravagance ana 'fac-

ton-ail with encouraging prospete of curac- Wc wish this IlDon': gush " ndir
sucesa Wehoe son o ec w oefl ould be taken in large doses flot onl>- by super-

success We toe oodt cue by soruh intendents, but b>- that numerous arny cf Sun-
impetus given to tego as ysc day-school friends as a-cil a-ho are se bappy Ie

close affiliation of these agencies as sbail hsv t eprtunity ofm-kîng a fea- rearks te
bind tbcm together in one association thescor, iofabntbhodneîe

whos inluece, ndiide by eogaphcaltbeir hepzts." Naowperbapssomne scbolar:eoilid
whos inluene, ndivdedby 9 MPhcalnot wisb te be held t.ere.-Chritan teizon.

boundaries, secte. or creeds, will extcnd
froni sca te sea. In furtiierance of this THE CONVERSION OF CIIILDRES.
ebject it bas been dccided, to hold a Gene- Chiidren need to Le saved ; ebiidrcn
rai Conference in NI-)treal in October Maiy Le saved ; children are to Le savcd
next, to which the Chr:stian pipe of by instrumrentaiity. Children may be savcd
the Dominion may look forward with asr whilc they are chiidrcn. Re who said.
cd confidence as an occasion of un-usuai "'Suifer the littie chiidren to couic unto
interest. Invitations have tronc eut te a me, and forbid them n ot, for of such i--
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the kingidom of' heaven," «never intended ( Aftcr the conclusion of this service, the Ihady
that H is church should say, Il Wc wilj vas placed in the hearse and a portion of the

WIlarge nunhcer of Livingstune*s friends and ad-
look after the children by-and-by whnmirez-s who aîtcnded the funeral were conl'e3-ed
they have grown up to bo young mon and 1in twelve mourning coaches. The route wvas
women." He intended that it slould ho li~Witi thectAtors. thc proceedings wcre a-,
a subjeet of prayor and earnest endeavour, ipressive as the architectural grandeur uf the
that chidren as ehildren should bc con. building. On the body heing removed froni
vcrtcd ta God. The conversion of' a child t'le hearse 't tle west door and carried into t
involves the san work of divine gae.Abi-aey. the pall hearers totik up their liositiutt

grc.and thie solemn notes of th'e organ pealed
and resuits in the sanie blesscd cansoc1uen- through the lofty aisies:; and the choir cuii,-
cesç, as the conversion of' the aduit. Thoere 'menced clzanting, I amn the resurrectian and

is ho avig o Ui SO! fom eat inthethe life." llaking their way slowly through,is te svingof he su! rom eat in he ie living mtss of peuple.. the procession passed
cliild*s case, and the hiding of a multitude 'dong. Mr. il. %f. Stanley on one sidé, and the
of sins .but there is titis additional matter black lad. Jacul) Wainwiright, on thlt other.

for oy. hat gret prventt-e ork bhcded the pall bearers. W hon tho coffin litaddonr jhen the grcnt recoveted wok- heen déposited in its last resting place, the
douewlin te yong re onveted Cu' naouriiers reccived the floral wreaths Nvhiclî

VerSion saves a child front a multitude of iaad been de1,osited on the Pali. and ( ne hy ont
sins lf od*seternal nîerey sha i) s thev iere cast as voti-re ofl*erinýgs int the grave.

a" bless T hO-i immediate relatiîves and fraczîds of
your teaching to a little prattier, liot' Living.,tone. wlusurroiinded the grave, took
h1appy will bc thant boy's lice comparcd Ille 1ats1 S.Ll louk at UIl xnurtal rtzxnaîns 01 11111
with whiat it lui-lit have been if it liad who was so dear ta thera.n y madsac n a The Quicen sent from Osborne on Satirdayagrawit Up i olsnadsaeadla wreath of rare and costly flowers ta be îluaced
only been converted after inany dnys ! It. on Dc. .i' ingstone*s coflin.

istehghest wisdoxn and the truest pru- 10 1 SSOEWSf1T~1 IY

derce to pra y for our ýhildren, that while The accompanvini g xtract from Dr. Living-
ticy are yet young their hearts mybcSac5"i~airTavl n eerhsm
~zven ta t Saviour.-,S', mny Sou th :%frica,'* paahlislied in 1857, wiIl Le reail

ur.- geon. ivitl interest. In giving an accouzîiafanattack
- - on a troop of lions in thc village af Mabostal,

Dr. Livingstone says :-"l In going round tise
end of th h ilI, howcver, 1 saw one of tho heasts]Ziscllaz ous.siît1ng on a pîcce of rock ais hefore, but ibis tinte
lic Iaa it luttle bush in front. Bcing about thirty
virsail; og took a good airn ai bis body tbaro:îglî

FUNERAL 0F DR. LIVI.XO(STONE. ihie bush. and fired bath barreIs inta if- The men
FRox BzarisT WzITNEss. 24TH APRaIx. then calied ont, « lie is shot! lhe is sliot!' Otber:j

cricd 'H1e lias been shot by another mari toa;
Un Saturday, the remains oNîz te et Afri- iet us go to himi' I did flot sec anyone z-lse

can trnvollor were dcpositcd with afl possible 1shoot ai him, but 1 saw the lion's tail orccted iii
respect and cereony amongst the ashc's of anger behind the bush, iapd turning ta *,he peo-
England's bonoured dcad. Natte ycars since hc pic, said, 'Stop a littUe ti I load agiain.' Whca.
ie ' theîe abat-es wit the avowid determina. in the act of ramming down the bu Ilots, 1 hocard
ion ta salve the great 8cographical problem, af a shoot. Starting. and looking half round, 1
twentr centurici-that is, ta discovor thc exact saw thc lion just in the Act of springing upan
position of thc sources of dic Nile, and only me. 1 was upan a littUe hcighi; bc caught my
ls Wedncsday bis carpse was brou&hi baclc 10 shculder as hie spr%ng and we bath camne to UIl
find an aprkopriate rosiing place in thc western graund beoaw togeiber. Grawling harribly
nave of Westminster Abbcy. The mnetal coffin close Io xny ear, lit shool, mue as a terrier dog
sent from Africa was enclosed in two others, dots a rat. The shock pouced a stupor simi-
the outside col .5n bore on a brass limd plt t a a htwiha oniab feli by a ?nousc ai-
simple inscription :-IlDavid Livingstone. ter the firt shake ofîthe cat. It caused a sort
lazrn ai Blantyre. Lanarkshire, Scoiland, l1)th of drcanincss in 'whicb there was no senseocf

Marc, 113.Dit&, ai AIalaetalfia 41h nain nor feeling af itrot, though <juitt consci-
Mar. 1873. ans of ail i.hat wus happening. II was liko

<5n Silturday mnrning, befare the fanerai what patients, partially underîhe influence of
cortege set oui for the Abbe, a special service i loroform, describe, who te Ail the operaion.
xvas perfarmed )iver the body ai the reluest of1 but feel flot the kniia, This singular condition
Dr Livingstoist's sister, hy thc -Rev. Il W. was not ic resuit of any mental prt-esa. The
Hlamailton, Ininister of thc Establishcd Chnrci shako annihilated fear, and s&lowcd no sense of
ai &oîlian.d, atliamulton, N.B., where tode- 1iorror in iooking round ai te beasi. This pe-

<?asd iarclcrs fmilyresded an whre hoe cliar mtate is probably produced in ail Animais
u3ed ta attend service hirsclf when ai home. kilied bir th carniyora, and, if so, is a merciful
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provision by otir benievoielnt Creator for lessen- luI the particillar defence before u:, l10
in g tlle pain ofdeath. .. .... Beàldes crus"a- toll.s the Corinthiaus that 1 is uffce Iro-
ing the oone into spiinters lie lcft eleven teeth fi
%votinds on the upei atolmyam on ceeds fromn the grace of God alone, 1n o
froin this animal '2 teeth reselinhies Il gunshot 1 rom bis own worthiness. lis triumlphis
wvutind ; it is gcneraily foliowcd by a great dcal 1lie ever gr'ttefi srbdtteagiyuf sloughing and discharge, and pains arc féit o? f')y aci~ oteaw
in thie part periodically ever afteryards. 1 liad ý fGod, ana the co-operation of that, ageiî-
on a tartan jacket on the occasion, ai I helieve 'cy was the grand invocation of his îlo>t,
that it vi ped oit'ail the virus f'roin the teetli that eans Iyr.Te uiyadsiiuj'ierced the flesh, for nîy two companion i n cs pryr.Tepriyadsiu, his iffray wvho werc bittciu, one in tî,e tiligi ality of' thc doctrines which be taughit, Iui,
ati the other in the shoulder, have both suifer- untiring efforts to promote the !glory ofed front the peculiar pain.s, whiie 1 have escaped God luteslaionfoean i ra
%yith only the incouvenience of a faise jon in . th sdepti fmen, oanGd Ii. wre',
mvy linib. jon nsuccessinti eamnofGdswr-

arc sonie o? the leading points of' bis sound
Family Uead.Ung for the na'dlogieal ar-unrs. hogvsu

L ord's Day. short, plain, but comiprehensive -statemient
of the grand and noble design of Gol Ili

TIIEDIVIE TEASUE I EARHEN the esta-blishrnent of the Christian Minis-
THE DIVI E ESR XEATE try-the reconciliation of a guilty woril

VESSELS.to lîjînseif'; and hoe also shows that lu the
2 Cor. iv. 7.-"l But ire have thiiz tre.atýztre in a niino h oplGdhnusae.'irthen vessels, that the excellency of tlic dîspnsto o -IhDose o hnusa

power may bc of God, and flot of ul,. 1agency which appears disproportionate to,
One o? the principal objects of St. Paul the grand result. "lBut wc have this trea-

in writing this second epistle to the Cor-; 'sure in earthcn vessels, that the excelîcu-
inthian Chiureli, was to prove the validity cy of' the power may ho uf' God, and flot vi'
of his own ministry and apostlehip; axîd us." The test presents to Our attention
this fact lie establishes by the inost power- thre thoughlts . observe-
ful arguments. There are circunistancs, L. Thatot.ie Gospel is a treasure ot
in which a person may flot only speak of intrinsic worth. "lBut we have this Êï<a-
his character and doirigs, but ini which it sitrc." Lt is a treasur-- dxstinguished, by
i.; imperative in him to vindicate thu.evcry specios o? excellenc. It was worthy
St. Paul is led to defend bis minibterial ,o? God to bestow, as it was worthy oi
character at this time by the insinuations, C'hri:t to gain, by so agonizing a proccs
of false tencixors, and by the oppositiç,n. of 1 When we looliat sotue stupendous build-
Athers (probably o? Judaizing mcrm'erý), , ing or &.)tn e xtraordinary work o? art, we
wrho had arisen in the Church rit Corinth, 'pronounce themr precious, because thcir
iud who strcnuous]y denied bis claim, tu an trinsic value or the expense incurrud ini
.ipostieship. Among these faise teachers their constriotîun, is immense. Luok,
was an impudent, audacious fcllow who therefore, at the expense of Deity in bri,îg-
c-illed himsclf au apostle of Christ, but ing salvation to ni-n; Ho created wvith,
%whoîu St. Paul dosignates -'a minibter of a word, le rmies with cabe, but he redeîaas

St."Ho with the rest of the false man, with agony. so stupenaous i., the
tenchers, charged St. Paul with inlrccnary schemeofredenîption that even the "Becivv-
itotivesç, and yet incansistently enough, c-1 Son" sweat drops uf blood, and eveii
inaintained that lie was no truc apostie, dicd in working it out. Let us look at a1 few
becSaise ho did nnt demaria support frein 'of the csseutiiàl ecellenies of ti.s trea-
the Churcies wbich lie had founde<l. Thcy 1sure.
charged hlm aiso with vanity and coward- la ILs iiiiit6Udifl cad cýSse>ittUZlJy J
ie<c, intimating th-it lie wis continuilly It mnust of' nccss:ty bc so, beenube it
thrcatening without striking, ana promià- , partakes of its authui' s nature. -Fur' the
in- ivithout pcrforming, always on bis kingdoni of Gol is not. meat and driink.
vrny to Corintli but nover vcnturinp tO but righteousn..ss, and pence, -.ird joy iü the
Coule. Iloly G-host." It is alive with the iuflu-
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onces of a purer, higher world-inifluenees gloom from lis understandiiig, and purgring
Nvhich purify our moral nature and lift it the guilt froxu his cousiexIee, and -'u>
lieavenward. The influence of niaxy of nîouidiug and influencing social insýtitu-
the systcms of our tinme is to degrade mnan, 1 ions and national politics. Thîis lighit h:a-ý
~in.ik hinm to a lower level. But this pure; hune on to our tinies; and by it inulti-
and noble system of the gospel ulevates tudes of erring ,uuls liai e found the way (.t

hii.Sy what they xviii about thc inilu-! life. And even now it is pouring its ray.,
once of Christianity, let philosophy -ive' into the niost advanced ininds of the ilge.
out an influence as pure, let science pour, and on the dark î>rcbluims of e.istenc
into the agre a streani as hicalthful 'and 'which yet await solution. -The entrancu
invigorating., let art educate and i-aise n'.en 'of' tby word givetght'lsh to tu
ais thxe gospel has done, then we will listen intellect and -to the heèart of nian. We
to their claims. Wherever the teachings; niay well value oui- gospel as our Iligh&et

ùfChrist aereceived infàith, the heart.tesr since it brinzs l-i otedr-
and mind get purer, they aseend tlue suuny xnerey to the wrctched, and hope to thie
lieigb!ts of christian vu-tue. The gospelouat;ndpitustheen ler
is a riglit-making systeni ; it redecins from there is a treasure laid up subject to no
aill iniquity, and teac5ies menx to deny: casualty or accident.
ungodliness and worldly lusts. This frcasitre is iisefi:. We cari easily

A'is treaslire i's pre-ernu.nently ciiliglt-, conceive of' gold and silver, a peari or a.
"?liinq. if we look into the context we, diarnond, btof on greater value in tlic
id refèrences to this, both in the foui th siglit oif nan than the dust on which lie

versIe and in the sixth. The sixth verse treads. Suppose a mxan cast upon a stranu±e
's mucli to the purpose: "lFor God, who island, where be bas no intercourse ivitlh
r*ommanded the light; to shine out of dark-, bis fellow muen and is destitue of the
ucss, bath shined in oui- heurts, to give, common nceesaries o? life- a moi-sel of
thie light of the knowledge o? the glory of bread would be better to him than a.
<God iu the face of Jresus Christ. But -~mountain of gold, and a drop of water than
l'ave this treasure, this glorious 'l-light, a bouse full co? pearis. Suppose a mnan on
-in earthen vessels." In aIl Jikclihood tbe point of being drowned in a wrtc'm.
-le allusion is to an earthen vessel or lamp jCast gold at hlm, mbc despises it; bring
in which a light was carricd .solne such 1lusury to him, lie turns fi-on it ; but bring
thiug, as was used by Gideon's soldiers hlm a buat and he prizeui it above the
whien that singular victory was obtained greatcst possessions. Religion oulg is
,,ver the nuyriad host of Midian. Mo5t adapted to nian's necessitieb, and it alone
,,f the marginal bibles point to that as a, xvil rescuu Lais soul froin death. Tlîib i-ý
parallel. Whatever nxay be said of publiie the -jnly clenient that caIn work off ail txe
'nen, now wben books are multiplied and exils that affHict miankind, and give thexîx
bibles are circulated and thrown into hall, th oeau ledeso Davgru
ind cottage by thousands, making the health. This la the ouly kecy-note that
Word in soue degree less depeedent on the !car out the discordant elenuents ut the
'iving voice, thau formerly, it must appeahl# wor]d to mxusic. Wbiere is the philosophy
ilhat, in the days of thxe apostle, thxe living, that can comipare with that uttered by our
prencher of the word was the very hinre. Divine Maser " lGod so, loved the xvorid,
,M] wbich the truth turned, or the lamp'that lbe gav-e bis only begotten Son, that
froux wbich blazcd forth, the light that was. whosoex-:r believeth in hlm should Dlot
to scatter the darkuess and miscery o? a: perisb. but have cverlusting life.7 Hcrc:
dtlzcneratcd world. It was a preclous light, is a philosophy wlîosc deptlis angels eau nut
1'bey carricd, a reproving ligut a revcaiing suund, and xvbich bas raised myrinds of
%1ht, a healing light, a )ight of life which, dcprarcd bcings to the purity and blcssed-
wnas to quickenand revolutionize tlue world,1 nese o? the bceavenly state. It bas becu

lksn- the individual, chnsing awny tlîe b. -in with and conquering iîais
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various forms for eighiteen _ ,ius. and of age without its infirmities and defect..
it is still mighity to pull down the strong- There are but few thins in this world
holds of' cvii. Moral ruin meets us everyj whichl will eindure--its kingdoms, monu-
where. The whole world lieth in wicked- ments, and peoples are constantly changiogr
ness. Its innocence is biighted,* its,,iory i-' and passing away. Even the things which
f'aded) its peace is destroyed, its leîaýpiness give the greatest promise of continuanc,.
is -One. But the gospel system is able to et touched in thieir turn with the sanie
-;ave iL. Jesus has redeemed it. liere is unsparing tiand that withers the flower.,
wliere the usefuiness of this treasure cones and dries up human itrength. The pyra-
in. Becath the ruin of' the fail the pity- (mids crumble at the touch of time, massivc
in- eye of the Infinite Fatber saw u, His fortresses gradualiy yieid to the rolling
conipassionate heart yearned over us, and billows of years, the long-during rockL
Hfi- omnipotent amni came ta the rescue. shake under tho footsteps of ages. A tinte
Ile spared flot Ils own Son, Tt. was is coming when even the greatest nioun-
this migrhty system that stirred the nioraî tain s wl1 stagger, and topple into thc gulph
hecart of Jerusalein, that cleansed the sen- of i uin-when the liglits of our heaàvens

sua Cointian, and that iighlted up the will hide their fires in the splendour of' a
City of' Rome witli thc glory Zàof a greit-er new cra- when tlic ocean, which lias
king than ('osar. It was this mhat over- reflected its sun-lit beauty on Our shore-,
turned the altars. siienced the oracles, and for ages, içill be dried up-and in the
,cloqed the temples of' paganism and cou- suggestive language of the Seriptures-
verted its disciples by tens of thousands. There shall be no more sea.'- But the
It 'vas this that inspired the heroes of the billows of eternal cycles will roll on leav-
Reformation to grapple with tyranny, and ir- this treasure unimpaired-time cannot
to succeed in 'giving the chureli a purer efface iLs briihiancy, disease cannot dini
faith ana a brighter life thaxi it had pos- iLs lustre, deatn cannot breathe upon iLs
sessed for centuries. The gospel is coin- fadeless bloom. The durability of it isi
prehensive in its aims and operations. In a'uaranteed by the solemn assurance of
giving the world this treasure. you give it GZod: " For the mountains shaîl depart,
Ill biessings in onc -you invigorate thouglit, and the hilîs be removed; but my kind-
extend commerce, promote civilization, ness shall not depart from thce, neither
biess men with useful lives, happy deaths, shail the covenant of my peace be remov-
and a elorious immortality. The genial cd, saith the Lord that hath mcrcy on
influences of the gospel shaîl spread every thee. "
where and into evcrything connccted with II. The text shows, That this trea-
the world's life-into law, making it more sure of' intrinsic worth is committed w
huinan and just; into literature, iuakin7 inferior agents. " But we have this trea-
iL more hcaithy and truc;, into science, sure in earthen vessels." The orignal
nuakiýng it more reverent and loyal to sig'nifies, more literally, vessels made of
Ch rist ; and in to art, making it purer than s)h'dls, which are britile. To whom have
iL is. As wQ think of thc influence of this the inestimatle truths of thc gospel been
treasure on thc world, a glrrous picture of entrusted for exposition, enforcement, and
iLs future rises to thc cyc of' f.ith - i t is distribution ? Not to angels that excel in
Eden restored-the worid beautiful as in strength, and who flourish in immortal
the beginning. youth;- but to, frail and dying man. Il I

7/ds fr",asure is incapable .,f decay. the house of the great Father there are
The principle of decay is not in it. 1t is vessels of superior materials." As compared
the 41incorruptible seed; a 1'kingdlom with man they are niarbie, ivoI'y, goldl.
that cannot be movcd." It is q.7teeighteen AngeIb. 31an is inferior, he is earthcn.
hundred years old; but is as brighit and Il How mucli less in them that dwell i
beau tiful as ever. The gospel bas conte houses of dla y, whose foundation la in thel'
dnwpn to us in aIl the vigour, beauty, and dust, which, are crushed before the mnoLl."
.triuniph of its youth. Lt lias the honours The term carte n suggets the ides, that:
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Min isters are frail in Lûdy. What is littie how imperfcctly! -They sec through
more brittle than a piece of pottery ? A a glass darkly ;they know oilly in par.'
child can shiver it by dropping it on the As teachurs, the most talented uf theru are
floor. The office of the miaistry allows but babes to Christ; and their ablubt and
ininisters no exemption or advantage in decpest ,:ermons, compare with bis dl':-
physical liabilities. Tbeir flesh is weak course,, offly as the gi erof diýtztnt
like other men's. The summer',s heat stars to the spiendors of a cloudiess nomit.
fatigues t.hem as it fatigues ot1her meca, Min isitrs tire ilibpifoti iict a.
the winter's cold chilis thein. They hunger low iinperfect are the most Unîîaî:1tt
and thirst. Their countenances change,> baints ! Suchi mn, for instance, as A.,ra
bearingr now the ruddy glow of hcalth, and liaiii and «Moses, and Job, and David. trid
then the palor of siekness. Even the apos- îElijah, and Paul, and Luther, and Knox,
tics and their helpers were dependent un and Calvin, and Wesley, and1 Whitefiteld.
the attention o? a sick-nurse. S'uch dis- These mna are st;ars o? the first iiiaziui-
cipline la -.aluable for nîinibters. It teaches tude, tbey frhone brightly on uur ilï-
them sympathy. It is for the Church*s I phe-.e wliun in this world, and they lbeai
sýake that affliction visita the manse. IlAn~d withi a rreater radiance now in the broal.
whether we be afflicted it is for your cor'- el pansec of heaven. Their anie: vill
,olation and salvation, which is effectuai nuver die ;they are etishirined in tuie
in the enduring of the saine sufferings world's gratitude, At hands them down
which we also suffor, or wbethez -we be froin one generation to another as a prc-
comfortcd, it la tb.- your consolation and 'clous heritage. But they were flot perfect,
salvation." A. laborious mnistry is nGt nor does the tcstimony of God's word ui
favourable to longevity. The average iUfu Church itory represent themn tu Le su,
uf an active minister has been estimated. They wsere only mn, aud ab sueh, wÇçrc
at ten years less than that of other mea. subject to like passions and infirrnieý,zt

SHe cannot continue by reuson of denth." ourselves. So ministers of the gospel
Though bie is an angel by office, lic is only takien froin the mass, as they are, are sub-
a man in nature, and often has painful jeet to ail the laws and conditions o? hu-
,.videnccs that the vessel is none the more manity, and are ln nothing different froin
fa7'oured by reason of the treasure it bears. jthuir fellow-men, exccpt as it is expeuted

.Minister are /cdlible in, mind. The they are under -race, and in that respect
most vigorous intellect is weak, the most other regenerate persons are in flac with
lofty genius is feeble, the niost enlightened them, and nced flot bc ut ail thecir inib-
is ignorant. The theories of men are ne- riors la holy attainients. Office gives no
cessarily imperfect. Being the products advantage w personal holiness. *Wc sme-
of fanite, fallen, and edring minds, they are jtirnes se thosýe 'Who stand ini no Churth
partiy untrue. In every one of them, office, bearîng on thein the tokens of a hi gli
darkness shades the liglit, fancy tinges fact, state of grace, whilst some who standt
and error mingles wiîth truth. You cannot. foreniost ln the Church are less full and
point out a single system of science, theo- Jclear Iin their faniily likeneas.
log, or morals, invented by marn, that is III. Again, the text shows that this

true without admixture of error, that la treasur. of intrinsie Worth is coipmitted
liglit without any darkness at ail. }'rom jto inferior agents for a grand purpose.
the beginning until now, erroneous ideas J" That the excellency of the power may
have been foiànd ln the sayings and writ- be o? God and not of us." God builds
ings of the wisest of mankind. What is with the Ieast scaffoidin,-, and works with
true of men and their systems in a gene- the fcwest and simpleat tools, not being
ra'n seDse, is also truc when applicd to min- obliged to use agencies at ail un]ess Uc
isters of the gospel. None are able fully jpieuses. Able to dispense with instruments,
to coxnprehend that gospel which is com He often uses such as in the eycs of bu-
xnitted to thar trust. llow little the wises: man wisdom are impotent if not adverse.
and rnost. learned ministers know, and that IAnd this He does tu take the credit and;
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honour of the work to Himself. The blind was turned. Thousands of couverts wer\
muan's eyes are first covered over with cday, mnade to the Christian religion, both front
a sure ineans of blindinoe in if lie were Judaism and Heathenism, and Christiahi-
not already blind; and then lie nmust wash ity assumed the aspect of a broad fact..
it off and hissight is restored. This iar-, WVe cannot dismiss this subject witli.
in- been doue, nobody will glorify the clay tout sayiug a word te the people,-wV,
or extol its sight-giviug quality, b ut rather mean to the people in Churchi communioni
ail 'wfll siy, 1 -The Lord openeth the eyes Compare what the most enligltned andl
of the blind." Jesus cures deaf'ness by holy miuisters say with the teachings of'
putting Ilis fingers into the deaf mau's cars 1God'sword. 'Many Church-members spewl
and taking them out agaiu, and saying uîmuch -of iheir time in measuring theil,
Ephphatha;- and dumbness by touching 1ministers, and adoring or despising- thieni
the tongue with a finger dipped in Lpittlc accordiug te their findings. It would Dlot
The axe-head at thc bottout of Jordan is bce liard to find some who talk more about
grot up %-.itliout grappling or divin-, by 1the niuister than about the Saviour. Li
throwing a twig off a bushi upon tlic sur- ail Corinthian boasters and contender-
ftce. In the great work of enlighitening. about pulpit ability and display, under-
a blitid world, and briunging deaf and dumb- stand that they hinder rather than hieiji
souls to hear God's voice and live, and the work of God. Let ministers aud
recoveriug lost sinners, an agcncy is people pray for each other, "Brethren.
emiploycd and rendered succcssful whlîi pray for us, that the word of the Lord1
biu-iiau philosophy weuld pronounce unsuit-' may have free course, and be glorified."
'Ible. God Ilouours an agency which ap- So shail we innintain together the nit

pasdisproportionate to the grand result. of the spirit iii the bond of pence; S

Ile would otherwise lose ftic glory of' His shall shorvcrs of blessigs descend, te our
%vork. Our nature is se proue te overlook icommon joy; and the pleasure of the
hM, and exalt itself to lis place, thiat lie Lord shahl prosper in ur liands.- Ainen.
can only have the glory wIich is His due

By setting us aside
AInd confouinding our pride.

111 rorkiug out delivcrances for Ilis an-!
cicut people, 0God employed the weak to INOTES FOR SABBATH 3IEDITATION.

conquer the strong, and appointed the few i PARTLY 8ELECTED.
to discomfit thc nxany. A notable exaimple;
of this is furnismcd in the grand liistorical' 1. The immediate access to God, witl
flact refermad to under the first head of this which the glorified above are perpetualI\
rernion................................ blessed, testifies and proves that thxe imi-

S) in apostolic times, by ineans just. peniteut and impure, the unsanctified and
as improbable in the eves of worldly wis- uuheoly r.re not meet for the Kingdeux of'
domx, heathen altars were overturned, sys-1 Ieaven.
temnv; of' religion hoary with age, and asso- 2. If it -were possible for an unsane-
ciated with worldly intercsts. wcre shaken tified person to be permitteJ to enter
to picce-q.-nd a ncew relin'ionb«Àtsed on truth' Heaven and te appear ini the couxpany of'
and love, was foundcd.0 The agents were 1 those sinlcss spirit-., and aise of tho-ze
twelvc meu, iiost o? them fishcrmeu. ]3y iransomcd seuls who have been washed aud
fliciniaguates of the world they wcre ac- purified in fxe blood of the Lamb, ana aiu
-counted fools, and treated as disturbers of of whom rest flot, day aud night, saying.
thec peace kothin, aunted by opposi- with the profouud3st reverece, holy, boly
,tion thcy kept blowing the trunipets and hoIy is the Lord God .&lmighty, who was.
holding forthi the word of life, and slxoutiug and is, and is to cenme; if' this, 1 say, were
-thecir wa-r-cry-Jcsus,and the resurrection! possible, (which it is flot) yet to sueli.
Great was the resuit. The Roman power person Heaven would hc w..Meavcn at al1.
was shaken. The tide of publie opinion. because of its pure and blisgful employ-
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inents and unnxixed spiritual joys he could
lbc no partaker; to bis unholy heart and
unheavenly mind the view of those won-
drous, glorious and ineffably majestic
scenes whieh shall for ever enlarge and
feast the enraptured souls of ail Hcaven's
adoring hosts, oouid yield neither happi-
uess nor Peace, but, on the contrary,
would rouse into intolerable operation the
piercing stings ef his guilty conscience,
and the termenting tumuit of bis un-
bridled passions.

3. The xnost holy souls are ever the
most humble.

4. Christ's condeseensious are so amaz-
ing that our faith sometîmes is ready to
stagger at the view of theta.

5. The greatest saints and prophets
have need of the baptism of Jesus; both
of the sprinkling of bis blood to cleanse
their consciences, and of the influences
of his spirit te purif'y their hearts, and
thiey are always most sensible of their
wants.

6. They w!,o prcaclh repentance tc
others, hiad need be decply concerned to
be baptized with the Ioly Ghost theui.
selves, lest, aftor having been the tucans ot
saving others, they themselves should be
cast away.

7. It is beeComing to countenance and
encourage every good work, and those whc
may be higher in wisdom and grace than
their teachers are bound ne'vertheless to
attend their niinistry, and set an exaniple
to others.

8. Christ fulfilled ail rîghteousness,
ceremonial as well as moral, ,and by hîs
obedience bas become the end of the law
fo r r ighteousuaeas te, every one~ that bu-
lieveth.

9. There are oft.en reasons for the
divine procedure, conoerning wbîch we
must be content to bc ignorant. Thou.
k-nowest flot now, but thon shtlt know
hereafter.

SENEX.

Ouir Sanckzsm.

WVe bave te look to Russia for one of the Mnost ccntrast between the languagc of Lord Rad-
v-xtraordinary and interegting illustrations of stock and that of the Russian Clergy, 2isk for air
Sthe entbusiasmi of humanity" that we have exination. Sud> scenes are being enacted
read of for a long time. Lord Radstock, an daily before our e3yes." The passage we have
Irish Baron, forty ycars of age, who froin reli- qjoted is froni the Grashdaniinc, the fashiuîîable
gius convictions diveet.ed biniscîf of all liis urgan ut one efthie biighestand most izîttuential
1vordly possessiions and bestowed bis fortune cîrcies at Court, whiceb affecta to, make iight ut
"n the poor of bis own country, is nowdevoting. tho inovemient, but froni wbich it Miay lie infer-
1unîseif to the s prcad of christianity arnong the red that evon Russian aristocratie Suciety is

l'user classes in St Petersburgh. Sincc bis susceptible of* religious exciternt, and it alsu
arrivai in the capital hoe bas had daily invita- proves that the felnsof tke up)per cÀ:Isse:s
lions by the dozen ta preach in aristocratie sa- towards their c!erzy ofthei natiunal Grut k
Il.i.ns. He bas also heen holding forth inil th Church is cxtreinely disrespectful. The whole
Airican Cburchi, delightini large fernale au- scope and tenor of the articlu ini question gutL
lecnces by bis expositions of Protestant trullh to shew that the relatiuns betwixt the Greek
.iî Lngish and Frencli. At an early hiour Uic Church and even the most latitudenariazn ici-
jco o meeting are fil led ta, over flowing witlî tion of the Churcli of En gland are less ini bar-
rincesses and countesses. "Lord Radstock mnony than isuiîcenglisti divinies irnagine.WVa:--
r.;t kris down, with bis back tu the asscm- ever the Russ'ýu m~naý think of Lord Rtdstuzk
'y, entreating Christ to, inspire bita vritbfitting hoe is knownr and respcectcd ini England as ai,

wo)rds. After prayer hoe opons the Bible, roading carnest and sincore Christian-an evailgelit
tici irst tcxt upon which bis oye happons to indeed-.a% fluent speaker, and a sound exlpusîor
fà l, and commennting upon it in c eout and of Scri pturc.
'nipressive ian gog.Te lad:es are graduall3 The Riglit. flev. Charles Wood,,iorth Di.,Iàulp
excited te the higbest pitch of entliu*srn. AP of Uic United Dioceso Of St. Andre%ïs.Dukl
1 liey si t weoping before bita, they re.cmble so and Dnnblane ini a lettor addressed ta Ille Dean
ý.innY heathcn wexnen admîtted to the fir:ýL of bis diotest explairxs Ilis rensoxis for resgnixig
iiiinwIedge of Christ by thopowcrful proulin i ins bishopric, and ivithdraiing f.7uni the
if St. Pul. Even the children, si artlcd byt th Scottisli Episcopal Chtir(d. llc labours to softer
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ihe severe stricture implied in his resignation,
fiy stating that hie may now be fairly allowed,
ïfter tventy-seven years' service in Scotland,
to spfend the remainder of bis life iii bis native
larid, either in the service of thre church or in
literary labours. But it is flot disguised that lie
feit hînîseif forced to do what he has doue on
eccount of the alienation existing between
himiself and some of bis clergy and flock, arising
from peculiar troubles, latteriy intensified by
the stand hie was obliged to take against uitra-
Rituglistie and Romanizing practices. Be is

.reputed to be a man of great earaestness,
culture and solid acquirements. On reading
the naines of such men as Dean stanley, canon
Kingsley and canon Littieton appended to a
petition to the British House of Commons along
,with the names of one hundred and forty-six
-lergymen of the church of England and other

iuinisters of Christ, in favour of opening the
public museums, libraries and art gaileries on

* Sunday afternoous one cannot help feeling tbat
cither tRie modemn puipit is losing its power or
that the influence of religion itself is on the
wane, and tic are reminded of Dean Raxnsay's

ýold Scottisli dame who, against ber better
judgýnqent, bad been beguiied to, attend the
services in an Episcopalian Cburch, and on
being afterwards asked htr opinion of itreplied,
,oh it -was verra honnie-verra bonnie-but it!e

an awfu? way Io spendin' the Sawbath Day
yon.

The Prcsbytery of Chigago bas at present a
lieresy case" on band, and thie unfortunate

individual at the bar, is thie Rev. Professor
Swving a Presbyterian pastor in Chicago of higb
repu te. The charges, so far as appear, are
twofold,firat, reflecting on bis orthodoxy, second-
]y, for having delivered one or two lectures in
aid of a Unitarian Chapel. As to bis motives
in that act hie maintains that Ilthere is no valu-
-able theory of life except that of good-will
toward ail meni, and that to decline to lecture in
behaîf ot a Unitarian Chapel would do more
hiarmi to thie good-will on which society is
founded than good to orthodox thieology."1 He
repudiates the assumption that the Unitnrian
Serts are "outcasts fromn God," an~d beyond tRie
'Me of the Christian religion and hope. As to
iis relations to the Presbyterian Churcli, if tic

rightiy apprehend bis nieaning, Professor
'-wing refuses te, be bound downby latis whichi,
if they have flot beeD formally repealed, are
î'ractically obsolete. Thiottirltful men of otiier
Persuasions, in reviewving thie proceedings of
1Pr(-sbyterian churchi courts in cases like this
ui that of Mr. Kaighit of Dundee are fouud
saying.

-A tinie is coming whlen provision must bie
mande in chaîrcbes for that liberty which God
hiIsr.ires in studious and eamnest men. Ait lire-
sent they are at liberty to-eave. But, a time
must corne when men Qf Christ-like lives shahl
bc frce to stay. Living holiness otught to be
;vorth more to a church thau abstract doc-
trint 5."

Thierc is littie doubt that Professor Swing
will be acquitted:. but, docs flot every suce
;-ictory tend to tRie disparagement of Presbytery,
y just s0 much ?

Citgxa&Tos.-We shial flot harroiw the feel-
ings ot'our meaders by givingdetaiis of arguments
in favour of reviving the old heathen treatment
of the dead, flot because of any instinctive dread
of giving our body to be burned, but simpiy
because there i8 not the slightest probability
of auy such radical change being reduced Co
practice. Those wbo care to read up on this
subjert will flnd thie argument.ve1 put in thie
closing article of the Sunday Magazine for May,
from which it wiil be seen tha.t there is soiné-
tking to be said in favour of Ilthie a.shes of thie
urn."1

LITE RAT IRE,

Fivic Huu.DRS&D OUrLîNEs op Somo.,s.-It may
be a moot question wthether professionai men
of mobust mind and body should seek assistance
of this kind at ail; but, as pressing engagements
and impaimed bealtb do sometimes seiousiv
interrupt the work of thie study, sucli a belli, in
case of need, is nel'iýr out of p lace on the miniý-
ter's book-shelf. These brief outline8, and they,
are no more than outlines, by the Rev. George
Brooks, the well known U.P. minister of John-
stone Scotland, are thoughtfully prepared, tbey
are simple, natumal, and suggestive. Some of
themn quite original and ingenious : take for
example a somewbat difficult text to make much
ont of,-" loti old art Thon ?" (1) Oldenougli
to be sure tbat a large portion of your allotted
time bas already passed. (2) Oid enough to
have endured trials tihich ougbt to have di-
rected your attention to religion. (3) Old enough
to bave sinned much an-1 to bie abandoned. (4)
Oid enough to be converted. (5) Old enough
to die. tc) Thie tvio wvays of calculating-
from the date of the natural and spiritual birth.

Tils BUTTECRFLIBS AND MOTUS 0F CAYADA, by
Alex. 31iiton Ross is a welcome and attractive
contribution to, Canadian literature, from. which
the student of natural history may learn much
respccting a numerous order of native insects
wbîcb, by reason of their variety, delicate orga-
aizations, renîarkable instincts and extmaordin-
ary transformations, are worthy of study. Thre
illustrations an just beautifual, and thie typogra-
pby unexceptionable. Botb these works corne to
as fmom, Meis. Willing and Williamson, Toronjo,
tiho will oblige us by stating,in future, the price
of ail publications sent for review.

Tuis BRITISHî AND FonzîoN EVANcaLICAL 119-
virw.- Suppiied by James Bain, Toronto at
$2.00 per annumn is one of the best quarterlies.
It is edited by the Rev. J. Oswvaid Dykes D.D.
of thie Regent Square Church, London, amij
amontg its contributors are Dr. Donald Fraser,
Dr. Lorimer, Professor Witherow and other
eminent writers. "lTRe influence cf Wictiffe
upon Huss and thie Bohenîian Refortmation,"
aid -'the Histomy of the Vatican council,"amon'g
other able papers in thie part for April, are ex-
cccdingiy interesting and are admirabiy writ-
ten.*

Tat NATIA*, is the titie of a new independent
Weeklv Journal published in Toronto at $2 a
ycar. Modelied somewbat after the pattern of
tRie Saturdzy Reoiecw, it is tiell printed on paper
that one can take a gond grip of. We knoiv
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flot 'who its editors are, but they are no tyros,
evidently. Their writin gs are neither racy nor
sensational, but thoughtful and trenchant . food
for strong minds. ht deserves the patronage of
intellectual readers.

A CANADIAN NAT10NAL SPIuR. We have to
ïhank Mr. A. T. Druraronti ol Montreal for a
copy in pamphlet formi of his lecture delivered
before the youjw Men's Association of' St. An-
drew's Church. It bas a right bealtby ring
about it> and we are proud to tbink that the au-
thor of il is the representative of a large class
of well educated, loyal, and patriotic youths to
wbom we cani point 'with confidence as the

coming men" in whose hands the destinics of
"the young Giant asleep>'-this Canada of ours

-may be safely entrusted.
Tus CHAIR 0F NATURAL HiSTOHT in the Uuiver-
4tyof Toronto bas become vacant by the ap-

porntment of Dr. Nicholson to the Sebool of
rines-or prartical science-in Dublin. Pro-
fussors Bell and Lawson>both formerly occupants
of Chairs in Queen's Coilege, Kinigstori, are
tinderstood to be among the large numiber of
candidates. An important Canadian work is
just being issued fromt the press by MacMillans
of London. IlThe BalIads and songs of Scot-
]and, iu view of their influence on the character
of the people," by Professor Murray of McGill
College.

Poetry.

THE STRANGER AT THE IMANSE.

(A SCOTTISR LIEBND.)

The week was ncaring to its end;
The mnanse liad closed its door;

Tire Pastor lrad bis bouse corivened
For worship, as-of yore.

A footstep in the porch was board,
Before they kneit for prayer:

The Pastor quick the door unbarrcd,
And founid a stranger there.

The stranger clasped biis proffered hand :

A reverend man wvas he:
GIadly he joinod tire little band,

ln prayer and psalmody.

Tite Pastor, as bis wont, began
To question round tire room :

It was for years a eoodly plan,
In MaDy a ScottrSI homte.

The stranger, as ho took bis place,
Was questioned in bis turn :

lie spoke in words so foul of grace,
It made bis boarers buru.

"You kno-x God's laws," the Pastor said,-
tgTell mue their number, pray :"-

"Eleven,'l -the strairger answered,-
While ail sat wond'ringly.

The Pastor started in amaze:
IlEleven, my friend !"-said lie-

1I marvel, one advanced in days
IlShould 8peak so thougbtlessly.'

The stranger said,-" I quite agree
IlTirat Sinai's laws were ten ;

"But Christ disciples ougbt to be
IlDistinct froru other men.

"A New Commandment Christ enjoined-
-Its Princile ia new:
Be you 10 one anotîrer kind,
"'As 1 have loved you? Il

Tbe Pastor pondered the reply,
And hid it in bis breast:

jDismissed the lit11e Company,-
And ail rctired 10 rest.

Tire Salibath morning dawned apace
The Pastor rose to pray :

Seeking supplies of needfuil grace,
To help) him through the day.

ILS way be 'wended to the Kirk.
The road lay through a gler,-

spri nkled witb becci-tree, spruce, and birk
It was a lovely sýene.

While on bis way, there met bis ear
A voice, in earnest toue

0f hrumble trarrksgiving and prayer,
Pleading before th Tbrone.

The Pastor stopped and looked around
Before bim, ia tbe wood,

Tire.stranger kneît upon thre ground,-
lis eyes upraised to God.

Tire Pastor paused a little wbile,
Gazing in silent awe:

Tire stranger r ose, with kindly sinile,
Soon as bis friend hie saw.

iThen, arm, in arm, and heart with heart,
Tirey took tiroir loviag way:

No longer strangers,-Ioth to part,-
They talked of ycsterday.

The Pastor questioned with iris guest,
Wirither and wbience bie carme:-

But wvhat new wvonder filled bis breast.,
W hol announced iris nameI

The Presbyterian Pastor found
A t B-ihop at bis side !-

A title, whicir, Ilin duty bound"
Hie heretofore decrhed.

But no such feeling either deemed
Worthy that sacred bour:

Tire IlNew Commandaient"l only, scemedà
To exercise ;ts power.

Bach with the other sympathized;
For each saw Ileeto ce:

Each in the other rccognized
A Gospel Ministry:
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And w lien Uie litle Kirk tbey reai lied,
4 le Bishop. by de.sire,

From Pr,'.sbyteraan pualpit preached.
Ai s ith a tongue of fire:

lis doctrine was what Christ enjoined:
Thftt wxord so pu~re and true:

Bec vou Io ont another kindl,
-As J1 lnvc Iored you."

Tue preceding lines are grounded on the story
<well kinown in Sc-otlaud), that Archibishop
IVslier visited Sarnuel Rutherford, pastor of An-
woth. one Satx.trday vrening; and. havin in
ilie mieantime made himzself know.n, pre ac ed
fr hini the next mornirig on the text which had
f àrmed the' subject of converz.ation the evcning
'Sefor:.

Q-aenBe ýunivari*,y ana. coilege.

iKippen .................. ...
Scott and Uxbridge.................
St-. Paul's Church, Mon treal........
St. Gabriel's Il Il.........
Hillsburgh, Erin....................
Pittsburg ...........................
Ocorgina ...........................
Smith's Falls.......................
rFinch ..............................

FREiÇCH MISSION.
Toronto .................... .........
Lnsrk .............................
Seyniour ..........................-.
Duindee..............................
Stratford........... .......
Chatbam, Ont....... .....
Elgin and bsti.. ....
Almonte............................
St. Paul*s Sab. school, 31ontreal ...
Belleville ..... .......................
Vaughan ............................
Russeltowa ..........................
Tossorontio .... .....................
Kingston............................

10 01)
8 0)>

142 00
65 01)
7 Ou
3 01)

10 00
18 Oit
2 Où

S452 Mb

$30, Oý!
7 et>

20 (34)

18 51,
5 00

15 t»0
20 o'u
10 0')
30 ()I

1219

50 00

T IIF thirty-third zsession TOUl begin on the frst 1Wc1-dnesdny <bflh iOctoberýnex. atx MNSES WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS
.-ilation cxaialtio-ns will commence on th FUND.

dxl. niier. Copies of %bc Calc.-iiian for session
18-,giving full information ns ta course and Beechridge. per Rev. Jnhin 31cDonald. S 9 O'.

iects of study, Scholarships, kc. mar be oh.. RLciý,cd a lc'Uer without date Or sig.
tainvd on application tir tht' Regisirar, Professor 1ntures ender>sed for M. W. & .I~
)Iotw.i, Ring.çton. Principal Snodgrass wil Fund ind coninining.............. il '
a *tiénd zoapplit-ations for Endowmient Nomina- ITitora. per Rev. Daiid Watson ..... 25 00

io the pir.ilege of frc aticndan c e. hr)r6k i. Rcv. Peter Lindsay .... 24 o
Q-tecn*s Callege, Kingston, 14 Mlys 18'74. Vaughsan, per Rer. Wixn. Ailken...... 16 tni

Ruscliown, per Rev.Wi so... 22 sa~
MANITBA lkkwillliýtiRev. W.alter Ros... 16 0%)

3!YIOA I&O J(a1; per lRev. J. B. Muir .............. 6 72
Inniçfil~~~~ ~ ~ ~ an .cibiv ... ..... 11 ù,rn Sound, per Fet. D. Morrison 25 OR

I.anglhn ... ......... :................ 2') noS.al-CuI..Ini-l aiirl 1 W
;nrafrnn. Erin ........................ 1 (v0 I'.<niîh's FalLç, rier Rrv. S. Myne .... 100-)

.................................. 20 on, Toteoronti,:, per George Cum-
Fega Andditiana.....................iw...................... 60

Weirth....................... ...... 3 15 fl Almontle-.~ Rer. John knct ...... 20 e,'%
ParkIuill...............................~ Il ) Oiznnhru - per Rcr. J. S. Mullaz....... 12 e(,
Markhar ............................. là00 PitLcburg, e e.P .Lrnso a 4fbb

.......................... ......... > es 1$219 InW

TREASURERS OF CHURCII FUNPS,
TF.3POtALITIS DO.RD ANI StS;T£ET.ATION.\ Fr-ND: Jamnes Crolà lontrea!.-

3IINSTERS WIOWS~AS» RI>UAYS!;: FtUÇD: Archîbsd Fergason Montra3.
FRE.NCH MIýSQ10N: James Oral, 3Montruai
JU'VESILE XWSSN Mis achar. Kings:on, Ont.
«M A XITOBA MISSION : George Bl. %iilson, Toronto.
S'CIIOLARSMP AND BURtSARY FUN»: Prof. Fczguio;, rngst a.
SYNOD FU'N» : Rer. Kentib Xacletaus, Petetioro.
<,)EE.\-'S COIELEGE ENDOWMEBNT FUS»D: Wrn. Ireland, KingstoiL
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